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HRI8T came not tQrevolu tionize, but to enno ble 

and to sanctify. He came to reveal that. the 

Eternal was not the Future, but onl.y the Un

seen; that Eternity was no ocean whither men 

were swept by the river of Time, but was around them 

now, and that their lives were only real in so far as they 

felt its reality and its presence.' He came to teach that 

God was no dim abstraction, infiuitel'y separated from 

them in' the far-off blue, but that He was the Father in 

whom they lived and lTIoved and had their being; and that 
• the service which He loved was not ritual and sacrifice. not 

pompous scrupulosity and sensorious orthodoxy, but 

mercy and justice, humility and love. He came, not to 

hush the natural music of men's lives, not· to fill it with 

storm and agitation, but to retune every silver chord in 

that" harp of a thousa.nd strings," and to make it echo 

with the harmonies of heaven.-Dean Farrar. 
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Entered asSecoDcl~C1ass mail matter at thePlainfield,(N.J.)Post. 
Omce,~arch 12, 1895. ' 

HEV. DR . .p~ATTS, pastor at ~nJt.on, Wis., 
,in ,a personal letter, sugg:ests'some things to 
"'hich we are glad to caB the. attention of 
.other pastor~~' He says: . 

THE cable and electl'icity~~vedriven horbes where the writerwas·::totake a train for :8os
from ~he street-car lines in neal'Jy all great ,ton at 7.40, and whefe Bro:. McLearn was:to ~-::--' 
cities .. rrhis is a, .great g-ain in "Imany direc- preach at 10.30. There are experiences more. . 
tions. But man'y thousand horses reml.l.in comf()rlltble, than riding . nine miles over 
f6rtransferring passengers and 'freight .. The rough roads, at th.attimeo~ day; and in the 
"horseless carriage",js'destined t().~end: the temperature which prevai.Ied that morning;", 
"J~ab" horse into retirement at no- distant but McLefLI'n,;s' geniaJityand' theology are 
day .. ()ompressed air has been pl~nning a both warm and orthodox"and"wemade' the, 
compaign against .the'hors~,'for heavybqsi-' ,trip w-ithout ,misha.por'great~discomfort.' ' 

I am profoundly interested in the movement looking 
to the ~~tabliflhqH~nt of the Industrial Mission, nnd, the 
possible introduction of the industrial featnre of mifilsion 
work intoQur China Mission. My Bo'ul was stirl'ed to 

. . L '~ 

its depths when, some time ago, I read and re~reaCl Bro. 
Booth's article in the RECOIlDER· on the evang~liza Hon 
of the world. I waA glau to seetbe outlines of the form
ingplan in,lust RECOHDEU, as well as the article of lh:o. 

.. ~'i tsworth's a few weelu3 since. I pray for its success. 
.' I am planning topreacb next Sabbath on "An Open 
Door," Rev. 3: 8, and hope to mab:e tbis subject one of 
the beaCls of tbe discoUJ'se. Our'Milton young people 
and Collf'ge students are fiIIeCl witb the spirit of evangel
isIJ? beyond anJtbing I h~v~ _ever witnef:'sed anywhere 
else. . 

It seems to us that industrial IniAsions, the 
form varying- according to circumstances, 
offer the only solut,ion· of some important 
problems connected with evang-elization. 
Perhaps 'th'is 'fact is more import.ant to Sev
enth-day Baptist,s than to otbers. Everyone 
knows the value of association and co-opera
tion in business and social life to Sabbath
keeping, ev~n in A merica, where the general 
influences are far more favorable to Christian 

. living than they can be in Africa or China. 
To ask a heathen to break away from busi
ness and social relations for the sake of Chris
tianity, with no aid by way of permanent 
business relations, conducted on Sabbath
keeping, Christian principles, is a,sking more 
than the average man in America is willing 
to do. ,,7 e hope that industrial and self
sustaining features can be added to our work 
in China a.t no distant day. 

IT is repnrted' that Russia has secured a, 
, treaty, of alliance with Afghanistan, by which 
she is permitted to extend the Russian Trans
Caspian railroa,d south ward through Afghan
istan.For twenty years past, England and 

-~Russia have been seeking advantageous re
lations with Afghanistan, which is so related 
to India as to make its possession by Eng-
land an importa,nt' key to success. If this 
new advantage ga~ned by Russia' proves all 
that it seenlS to imply, it will not only be of 
g-reat value by waiy, of commerce, but in case 
of war with England it will' give,!<~ussia. a.n 
overwhelming advantage against the British 
Em.pire in India. 

CARRYING the new into the heart of the old 
is made prominent by the fact tlhat the Inter
national Sleeping Car Company announces 
the first sleeping and refreshment car, ser
vice in Egypt, which began running in J an~ 
uary, 1899, between Cairo and Luxor, 
leaving Cairo ,at 9.30 P. M. every Sunday, 
Tues~day and' Friday, and arriving at Luxor 
'at 12.45 P. M. on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Sabbaths, starting again for Cairo on thesame 

. days 'at 4 P. M.' Services continuing on, to 
Atbara and beyond will be arranged ultimate
ly. The c&rs .. are,Jig:hted ·by .. ,electricity, c will 
be wal'ln'ed when necessary during the winter 

ness; for' some time. Its first wholesale at- The afternoon in,~oston wa,s bright,hlus
tack is about to culminate in the city of New tering, cold. The str.eet dust filled . the air, 
'York. The Auto-Truck Company has been whiJ'lingeverywhere,Under the r611ickifJgnor'
organized"and within a felwmonths thetruck-, west wind .At times clouds "hove iri sight" ' 
iog business of the cit;r'wiU. enter .. _upo:na-n~ '-one'must he ns,uticaJ iILBoston-' but they' 
entirelyne\v history. rrrilcks carr,Ying from ,were not the soft, fleecy clouds of an Italian 
five to eight tons, and easily controlled, will summer. 'rrhey did not ,float. They roBed, 
t~ke the place of tbepresent system.. This and surged like frozen chunks of mist on an 
will ~save at least~ne-ha.]f the room now used angry sea._, " 
on the street, and greatlyincreasetheamount 
of freight moved at one time. The removal 
of so'many horses froin the streets will reduce 
the street-cleaning" and sanitation problems 
in a most desira,ble way. The new company' 
will hel p to readjust the business of the city,. 
by employing men now engaged in t~ucking, 
purchafodng horses, etc~ The Auto-Truck is a 
welcome addition to the good things brought 
by the later yeara of the centur'y. 

"ROCKVILLE-BOSTONj--
Sixt.h-day, January 27, was not stormy. 

It was bright, but by no means balmy. We, 
took an early train for New Eng·land . 
Reached Rockville, R. 1., about 5 P. M. 
Evening came, cold and raw. A small con
gregation asselnbled. Grippe prevails here 
as everywhere. The Secretary prea.ched from 
"Finally be strong in the' Lord and the 
power of his might;" theme, "The need of 
deeper spiritual life, in view of the struggle 
which is at hand." Sabbath morning the 
attendance was excelh:mt, considering the 
weather and tlie general health. In the 
morning' we spoke of the impending and in
creasing dangers which hinder the work of 
Sabbath Reform. At evening, under a silow
threatening sky; a large audience came to 
listen to "The value of the individual in Sab
bath Reform work," and to take part in the 
conference upon local work and methods. 
Deep interest was evinced in all the services. 

It is an hour's ride by trolley out to Mount 
Auburn, Boston's famous City ,of the Dead. 
We went. Harvard University, with its plain 
buildings and its hig'h thinking, looked cold 
and deserted. It was a day to make even 
~lount Auburn dreary, in spite of its wealth 
of hill and dale, of pat.hs and drives, and its 
beauteous forests" of marble an'd' granite.' 
But one who loves Longfellow as the writer 
does could afford to stand on the, crest of 
Iridian Ridge, muffled against the pitiless 

. wind, for sake of paying tribute where a 
plain monument commemorates his memory. 
James Russell Lowell'-Iies at the foot' of the 
ridge near by. A gray head-stone, severely 
simple, ,bears his "nalme. Oliver Wendell 
Holmes is not far away .. We may not take 
space to describe the last earthl,y honles of 
the many immortals whom l\fount Auburn 
enshrines. Tui'n whither you will, they meet 
vou. Here are the names of some of them: ., 

Louis Agassiz, Edwin Bootb, Phillips Brooks, 
Rufus Choate, Cha.rlotte Cllshman, Dorothea 
Dix, Edward Everett, Margaret Fuller,John 
PaIfI~ey; Francis Parkman, Jared Sparks, 
Joseph Story, Charles Sumner, E.P. Whipple, 
N. P. \Villis, Hobert Winthrop, Fanny Fern, 
Kate Field, and many more. No place in the 
United States holds in sacred trust the dust 
of so :rnany who may be called good and 
great as this sacred camping ground of Bos
ton's loved and lost. If the dust which is en-
tombed at Concord, twenty miles away, was 

:, Rockville is contending with the problems here, this would be New England1s Mecca, in-. 
which the times are forcing upon' Ne'wEng- deed. The solid and sim,ple beauty of the 
land farming and factory-village communi- marble and granite'. at Mount Auburn is in 
ties. 'All things considered, it is sustain- keeping with the true greatness it conHr~emo
ing itself well. Our church is the only re1ig- rates. It reminds one of the noted Acropolis 
ious organization in the village, and the only at Glasgow, Scotland. But the real monu
strong one in the vicinity. Pastor McLearn ments' of the great and good and loved are 
has done good work for the past ten years, found in the influence of their words and lives 
and a,ll things point to its continuation. reproduced in those whom they have uplifted 
The Sabbath-school, Hon., A. S. Babcock and· inspired to higher and holier living. 
Superintendent,is largely attended and well- As "e were leaving ~he -office, at the main 
sustained, arid the Christiarf EndeavorSocie- ,entrance, the sexton said: "I ,have buried 
ty is comm.endably active. But. Rockville, in most of the great ones who lie here, and I'am' 
common WIth all our c~urch~s l~ New Eng- to bury Oliver Wendell' Homes' brother this 
lan~, need~ .new awakenln~and lncreased."de- 'afternoon." . On inq~ir.Y we learned that this 
votlon, fOI Its own sake, an~ for sake of Sab- brother was tTohn, the only brother of, the 
bath Reform. ,Bro. Palmer IS the representa- noted author. 'The two bro'thers were born 
tive of the "Committee on the'Di,stribution of 
Literature;" and systematic work in 'distrib
uting literature is well begun.W~ expect still 
better things of Rockville. 

in a house which was torn down to make 
room for the building of the Ha,l'vard, La,w 
School. . They-were schoqlmat,es of Margaret 

by hot-water circulatlon, and !eudered cool The promised snow-storm of evening after 
dudng the' summer by electrically-driven Sabbath did not arrive. Themorning'of the 
punkahs.Tea" coffee; mineral waters arid 29th was c1ear and. frosty. When the sun 

. .. ~~ 

. Fuller and Richard H. Dana. John wa'S. a 
bachelor. In his youth he fell in love, with a 
governess, but, bis inte~ded m,arria.ge was op
posed by his mother and brother. Thegil'1 
suddenlY-disappeared. She \\~as tpo . proud 
to marry him a,gainstthe opPQ~itio~of<'his,' 
relatives .. Heheard·ofherno more~; until he 

other light. refreshulents are served in--the 'rose; Pastor McLearh and, the Secretary had 
cars. Surely'the 18:J)d of the Ph a rao bs is ~riddenei~h:to~the. nine miles w.hich~lie be-
aW8k~nitig from its tfleepof cen~urie8.'::- . . tween RO'ckviUe ,and Wood River Junction, 
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, read of her death in a distant place. He was plural wives prior to 'the amnestypr6c.l~ma~ andwomeii' who shall becpme specialists by 
the intll!late friend 'of JaInes ltussell Lowell. tionsof President Benjo.Inin HaJ!rison, Jan.' edilca-tion,. as by choice andJitness~,Thus the 
and a ma.n of rare literary culture. . 4,1893, o,nd of P.r.esid~)t Grover Cleveland,' ··individual is m!tde far rr}()~~ efflcient for. him-:-. ' 

HOTEl .. , Boston, .Ja!l.29: t899~ . 8eptember 25~ .. ·-r894, for which offense he self and for.-the generaf good. Thus t,be na-
--,------,.---.----'--.-... ~erved,a term ~f "impri801lmellt, to whicb lIe tion becomes fitted each .y.earfor hig:herprob-' 

INDUSTRIAL 'MISSION IN AFRICA. was-sentenced on May 1,' 188.9~ . lems and attainln~mts in self· government. 
,The movement for establishing Sabbath- .4., Part of the penalt,y for1iving.with plural ";"e a,relearning: to,o, the n)uch~n.eeded lesson; 
.keepinglndustria:rMis8ionsinAfrica~ to which \vives as prescdbed'by the' .Edmunds law .of- that all successful education .mllst have a 

' , re'ferellees have been made in theREC()l~DER' lS82 (seeSth section of said law) and rp- definite pnrpose i~ view. 'It must dea,l" with 
from' time to 1ime,has 'taken definite" ~ha,pe affirmed by the Edmunds-Tucker law .of 1887 realitie~.wi th specific' aims, with' doing sorne
by the jncorpQration~oft he " Sabbath EV8,n- is disqualification:to vote or to h~ldoffice as thing. lttia}s, hBecome something that you 

- gelizing 8I\d Jlldu,strial Association" .on the anAI)1erican citizen. . may do:someth~ng." " ' , ' 
first of Febl'u8r:\r, 1899. ' This, r~~ult hOA been ,5.Robertsbas cQnfessedly Jived, with plu- ' The personal fact .or CQunts much in such a 
,.reached af~er cOll~ultationLJet\\'ee~ the friends ral wives and has begQtten polygam.ous chil- system.' The teacher must corne clQse t.o the 
of the movement and l:epres~ntatIvea of the dren since November 1, 1890, and h&s, thel'e- student. The best results forbid large classes 

, Missionar.y and TractSociet,ies.· Work al- fo~e not complied with the conditions of and wholes'ale.methods. The great universi
ready .on hand prevents the Missionary So- either of' the said amnesty pr.oclamations, ty -is a partial failure, compared with the 
ciety fr.om' 'taking up the work in Africa, at which shows him to be as defiant -as ever. smaller college, because it lacks much in this. 
this t.ime, and hen~e the new association has 6. The Constitutional Con,vention of Utah, personal contact .of teacher with .. pupil. The 
been organized, with full provisions' for-turn- in accordance wit.h the c.ondition impQsed"-hy -ancient s,)~stem' which educa'ted'the'few is still 
ingthe work oV,er to the Missionary Society Congress, did incorpo~ate into the Constitu- t.he best model in s.ome respects. Christ tQok 
at any time when that Soc~ety mo,y see its tionaclauseforever prohibiting the practice of twelve men through a three years' course, 
wa.y clear to assume control of the enterprise. polygamy within the bounds of that state, that he might send-out twelve giants, each 

-17', Twenty thousand donal'S" wort.h of stock :Mr. Roberts being ~ prominent memb~r of dissimilar from the other, and yet all trained 
.' win be j~sued, infollr annual serie& of five that Convention. for a common purpose:' 

thousand shares each, at a par value .of one 7. When Utah had thus reached statehood, ' A Japanese writer, UchiInura, says of edu-' 
dollar per sbare. Executive officers have been the Mormon leaders began tQ teach the. right cation in old Japan: 
elected to carry fOl'ward the enterprise until and duty .of polygamy,-as an' essential part We were ~ot taught in classes then. The grouping of 
the first annual meeting in October next. At of Mormonism, and Roberts, with others, soul· bearing human beings into cla~ses, as sheep upon 
that time a Board of thirty Direct.ors win be .openly practiced it. Mr. Roberts was elected Australian farms. was not known in our old schools. 
elected tog'ether with new executive officers. over candidates who were not polygamists, Our teachers believed, I think instinctively, that man 
'I'he Association has been organized at Plain- and. by his choice, both as editor and ~peaker, (persona) is unclassifiable; that he must be dealt with 

personally-i.e., face to face, and soul·to- soul. So they 
. field, N. J .. , nQt as a local movement, but forp.olygamy was the prominent issue in his schooled us one by one-each according to bis idiosyn-
the purpose of pushing the work until a con- campaign. crasies, physical, mentul and spiritual. They knew each 
stituency of stockholders is secured throngh- 8. To perlnit Roberts t.o remain in t,he 'one of us by his name. So naturally the relation be
out the denominati.on. It is a body corpo- HQuse .of Representatives would be an en- tween teacherR and students was the closest one possi
rate, with full legal powers, so t.hat a safe dorsement on the part of the House of Rep- ble. w@ never called our teachers by that unapproach-

able name, Pl~o'fessor. We called t.hem Sensei, men born 
business basis is··assured. ffro.,J oseph Booth resen tatives of such covenant· brAaking. The before, so named because of their prior birth, not only 

"of Ny assaI and, Africa, will canvass the church- issue cannot be evaded. It must be squarely i'n respect to their t~me of appea,rance in this world, 
es, as far as possible, in the interest of· the A~- met by expelling ~1r. Roberts, and thus serv- which was Dot alw'ays the case, but also of the coming 
sociat~on. Next week we shalt be a,ble to give ing a notice upon Utah that the House of to the understanding of thE:' truth. It was this,our idea 
the Constitution of the Associa tion, the Arti- R - t t' d t t d of relationship "between teacher and student, which made 

, epresen a Ives oes no propose .0 en .orse some of us to comprehend at once the intimate relation, 
cles of IncorpQration, etc., etc., together' with covenant-breaking,.or even to permit Utah between the Master and the disciples which we found in 
information as to how persons may become to break her sQlenlJl covenant with the nation. the Christian Bible. When we found 'written therein 
stockholders without waiting for a visit from To permit him to remain in the House of that the disciple is not above his master, nor the servant 
an agent of the Association. R~presentati ves after he has been elected upon above his lord; or that the good shepherd giveth his life 

Those who have bp.gun this movernent be- such an i~sue WQuld be und'erstood b.y the for his sheep, and other similar sayings, we took thE:'m 
almost instipctively as things known to us long before. ' 

'" Ileve that it will foster and aid the wQrk of Mormon people ~s an endorsement .of pol'yga-
"""e should seek methods such as ·old the Missionary and Tract Societies, rather my by the House of. Representatives of the 

h T . Japan ha.d, so far as individual education is than hinder or detract, from t em. here IS NatiQnal Congress; and it would give p.ol'yg'-
'-' cQncerned. Suc.h'.\·a .. svstem in the hands of a growing conviction in the nlinds of. all stu-. amy such an impetus as ft"has'never'had be-' ," 

dents of mission work~ that industrial meth- f . 11th h' t f th M h lCQmpetent teachers will give immediate re-
ore In a e, IS ory 0 e orm.on c urc 1. suIts of incalculable value; but mQre' still will 

ods must become an importanteler:nent in It WQuld establish pol'ygamy as a legit.imate be the worth of the foundation that will, be 
such work. 'I'he experience of Bro. Booth in system of marrl·l..lge and mal~e it at once a 

LA \. I laid for st,rengthening the nation a,nd the .foundi'ng and developing ind ustrial missions menace to the American h.onw, which is t.he 
. church b'y g'iviug the best of materials for in Africa before he becanle a Seventh-day Bap- corner-stone of our Chris1ian civilization. It 

tist has proven the wisdom of t.he Inethods must not be. future building. Two mQttoesshould be 
along- which the Associa.,tion will pursue its written on the walls of .our educational sys- . " 
work.. There are Sabbath-keepers on the THE GLORY OF OUR EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM. tt.~ms: Educate allm~n~~ithQut distinctiQn 

, . western coa,st of Africa, alsQ., who are eager The special characteristic of the growing of class 0.1' position. Educate each mo,n so as 
for the establishment of a.n Industrial Mis- educational system .of the United States is the to make of him the Inost and the best. 
siQn there. Wecommend the ~'Sabbath Evan- development of the individual without regard Train up each .one in the way he should 1(0. 

gelizing' and Industrial Association" to all for social distinctions or class privileges. This ideal is not too high, nQr is 1:his under-
our readers." More information next week.· The ear1y educatiQnal system in England, taking tQO' great.' We have gained much 

,'/ . when her universities were, f.ounded, aimed already· a.lQng t,hese lines. What.~e have 
'KEEP ROBERTS OUT OF CONGRESS. .only to educate the nobility and the eccle- gained reveals how !TIuch is yet needed and 

The follOWIng are some of the'reasQns 'why siastics-Iords and priests. As ci,vi1izatlion may be gained. 
thiA should be done: increased, the scope was enlarged, but with- 'J. 

1. Roberts is an avowed polygamist, hav- .out recognizing the "common" man and his ".' WORD-PICTURE GEMS. 
ing at least:tbree wives." children.--' The Idea .of a Republic naturally' If life were npt ,too short, and so crowded 
, 2. Roberts has married all his'polygamous becomes the f.oundation for universal educa- with dominating dutie~, the RECQRDER would 

wives since the Edmunds Anti-PQlygamylaw tion. SeH-government and, citizenship in .. a devote a page eacb~~",w_e.~~ to purely literary' 
.of '1882, or since the Congressional-- Anti-nation of self-governing, men demand th~ tbe!Des and examples. We invite students 
polygamy law 'of 1b62, and he~ce his, mar- educat.ion and the uplifting of all., and teachers and lovers .of literature t.osend 
riages. have all been. consumlnat~d in .op~n . The specific development .of each individual their gems ·t.o these' columns.· Meanwh~lf', 
and will{ul defianc~ of'law, as weU as in willful in a'manner m.ost nea·rly 'norm,al is another .here are 'some word;..pictures. from.·Mary 
defiance of the sense of morality of the Ameri-: factor which must ohtain in a system· like 'P81ppan·Wright,ina late number of .the.Il1de-

. caIi"pebple: i
. '., Qurs.Hence. coine special'courses, profes- ~pendent .. They aren"ot faultless, . but no one 

· 3. Roberts was' \ convicted of Jivi~g withsions~tra~es8.~d . callings, demanding m~ll, whoh~ l.oo]{ed oD;,scenes a}{in to what she' 
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-.describes cal~ fail to enjoy the following: para-I' dAr. ~his has alrea.dy, ~ad a~ influen?e upon I wea,k thou~h-ts, and tllink fhey have preached 
graphs': '.I -' th~ prIce of corn, whICh WIll t!er,'taluly go a remal'katile'serlnOI1, because they have·' fol-

The sea·was brimmingto the very ed~e~ quaking far big'her; .and the influellce will be felt In:uch lowed thetext."_ Two suggestions wiII.'. be of 
out Iike~an .0vf:'l'fillf:'d beaker, shining with. the many- nl0re' inarkedly iu fll·t"nre· 'years.' What the 'value to you undeli this head. . . 

. eo)or(ldradJa~ce of ~ome pale gem, and pulsID~ asfrolll . influence- win be upon the subJ'ect of ternp'er 1. If vou desil'eto. pl~each ,tt tex. tual a.ermon, 
a heart of light. It. did not sparkle, as it does on days . . ': ,. . '.. . . . , '-.'.. . . - ..; '.' . " 
when the careless wind blows diamonds in the sun' nor. ance and drI_nlnn~ wecanllnt"_posIt~vely fore- choose a text "'hi~h is' topic.~]" as nearly as . 
did-it shine. aswbeIi onf'tilly-nights the moon takes tell: . ItwQuld not 'be 8urprising, however; if. nWIY be~ Le~ it contain de'fin~~~ at)(~ oUlphatic. 
sounding's, dropping herpallid'diskEdar down one upon the incr'eased ~emand for alcohol for manu- conceptions whi,ch wi)) n_atnfu]]yserve as'· 
the'oth,f'r into t;~e clear depibB~below .. No, it .'vas none facturing' purposestended to 'decrease its use pnill ts in ;YOU1' diE.;c·oul'se. If .yOlll' text con
of.these: re~ect'IDg no mood for onc.f:', It was Itself, COll~ for illtoxieating drinks .. Perhaps a newfac-,·tains only g(\n(ll'al :id.eas, jronr Sf.'rlllOll nll~8t 
,SClOUS, sentIent. powerful. . . . .' ...... '.' .'. .. ....... . . .. .. .' 

A deep vault of blue stretched overhead and extended tor In favor of temperance WI]} come to the he genera'1,' alid cO-l'respolldiJlg'ly weak. If 
far down in the east, where a greAt moo~ shone almost. front through improvements in ,killing luen the text co·nt.ains· sever·al distiIkt tlJemes, 
full, and in the west the aftel;glow al'C'hed high up the b'yother means than the saloon. We pra.y more or less unlike, theser'rnol1 . must'be 
sky. The waves rolled in joyom~]y, but broke foamless, that this rna-v. . weak, beea,u:::;e no Olle p~)i nt· Cel n l;>e" fully 
dark, lustrous, shot with gold and crimfi;on at the foot'" f h treated. '1'hus the attentio. n of the hearet. 
of the rocks, and everywhere sounded the splash and 'Ve take space for Olle more item rom t e 
tumult of the dashing water, living water, held in a cup immediate pa_~t. Cotton has figured la;rgel~ywill be 13'0 divided t.hat no powerfulinipre8sioll 
of granite shore and sand-hill whose outlines across the during the last eentury· in the agricultura~ \vill be made. 
bay were cut clear and black' ag'ainst the golden hori- interests of the United States. Bqt lately an 2. Avoid the verbalizing process in prepar-
zon. impulse fully equal to that given to corn has iug a textual' sermon:' Db not dwell upon 

PROGRESS IN AGRICULTURE. come to the cotton plant. There is not a t,he lang'ua.ge of the text, except as you 
Many of our readers are farmers, who CRnnot particle of this plant which is not now put to analyze it to tind i~:s meaning. Subject the 

fail to be interested in theimport'ant advances an industrial use. A few years ag'o the lint text to the most careful and searching' 
made in mattf!'rs connected with farm prod- . was the only part of the cotton that was sup- exalnination .. po not v"enture upon the ser- ' 
ucts during the last two years. Corn is king posed to be of value. The seeds, the stalks, mon until you are satisfied that, in a good 
among our farm products, but corn has never the hulls, were burned or p]owAd under. After degree, you ·haveextract.ed the real meaning 
found a I'pady acceptance in foreign countries awhile the cotton seed was found to be of and moral frornyour text. Textual ser
as an a.rtic]e. of food.' 'rhe government' at great. use as feed: and still la.ter the cot,ton mons form a valuable pa.rt of exeg'etical 
]ength determined to make ~pecific efforts to seed huns have been found to be of great training, if they are prepared in this thor
enlarge and improve onrcorn marketabl'oad. practical value. They are used not only for ough Inanner. But the textua.l sermon iH 
A cOllllniHsioner was sent abroad to sugg'est fuel, but as a substitute for hay. li'or fuel likely to lack depth and power. The average 
to our Europpan neigh bors methods of cook- the.Y are worth ](>8S than a dolJar a ton, but man who foHows the textual method mainly 
ing corn. It is said that as a result the ex- for anima.lfood they are worth t\VO or three will be limited in his range of thought; and 
ports of COJ'n have doubJed within a brief I dolJars a tOil. 'l'hey are first mixed with con- likely to run in a narrowano constantly de
period. densed food, such als bran, COI'll, Ineal, and creasing cirele. This would not betrue if he 

Another important step has been taken to- are said to be of great value to the animal in Iuade such thorough exegesis as we have sug'
ward introd udng the stud'y of agriculture the way of digesting and assin'Iila.ting. It is gested, but in the past such has' not been 

. into rural sf'hbols. The drift of population, now proved that the stems of the cotton t,he history of what are properly calle'd text
especial1yof young men from the country to plants ·arQ full'yas important as the hulls.- ual sermons. 'rhe 'general 'result - is-more 
the city, has reached an· alarming st,age. The q llestion of utilizing theln as fibre for nearly stated in th-e ~;ords of one whQ. said of 
This has resulted in the abandonment of cotton bagging has 'been fa.vorably setth~d. a given preachEr," Whatever the text may 
many farms in' the less productive states, Such baggilJg, although court.,e, is in every be, we always know what he. win say.'~ 
and to the practice of attempting to till way first-class. If, then, there is anything D. Do not seek to draw from the text what 
larger farms where smaller ones, better tined, left of t.he cotton plant, it may still be used it does not contain. Never work a dry 
would Le more profitablp. 'Ve look to the as an 3J·tificia.I fertilizer. Cotton seed oil is pump. Do not br~ng in extraneous matter 
National Superintendent of Schools, now the most valuable by-product, and is nt>W and try to fasten 'it on to the text. Many 
Wm .. T. Harris, for fU1;'ther and continued COIning' sharply into competition with other textual sermons are only pieces of patch-work. 
efforts in this direction. oilt; of more expensive nature, and especially T'hey string together random thoughts, "a~. 

The developrrlent of new uses for waste ma~ for food; children do bits of paper on a,string. Hence," 
terials has been startingly successful, within Fanning is the prime source of wealth and we repeat, for a text.ual ~ermon, choose'a 

. a year past. Victor L. Em~rson, -of Balti- of subsistance.\Ve look for such continued text which is essentially topical. A good 
more, has conducted experiments that have improvements in theuseof farm propucts, and illustration of a befitting -text is found in 
led him -to send word to the sawmills, which in producing them, as will turn the tide of in Ronlans 14: 12. 
have thrown t,housands of tons of sawdust human life from the city to the country ag'uin, "So, then, everyone of us shall give ac
away every year, that such waste is worth not and make possible such attainrnent of COI11- count of hirnselt to God." Fronl' this text, 
less than thirty dollars a ton for producing forts and culture for farm~rs as will push the we sug·gest the follow~~g,ioutline: 
hydrogen- gas for lig-hting and heating He world a long way toward better things. Exodiulll.-This is a solemll and far:'reaching truth. 
claims that such gas can be furnishedil'oIn ------,.--.---. ------------------- 1. ""Everyone." . 

.. ~carbonized saWdust-pine,. we-euppose-at . LElTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR Universal character of this jUdgment. 

the cost of ten cents per thoul:!and.· If this be . HEARERS. 2. "Of us." 
. h LET TEl:> XVI Personal-each of Y. ou . . true, great iron -and--steel -works, and ot er .. i i" • 

3 .. "Shall give account." -
ind ustries demanding such heating m.sterial, DEFINI'l'ION. Account giving implies freedom as ag£'nt, and, 
will spring up . around oursawfni11ing A textual serrnon is onein which the words or therefore, responsibility. 
interests. We have often said th::i,t" artificial clauses of the text are used as divisions or 4.. .. Of himself." 
gas "must hLKe the place ofcbarser 'fuels in' themes in the sernlon. Comparatively few Not for another, nor another for you . 

. f . h"' tit b 5. "Unto God." 
the near uture, were na ur~_. gas canno e te:x.ts are so constructed as t<? permit a topi- One who judges justly~cannot be !tought, nor de-
secured. ... cal treatment, if the textual arrangement be ceived, nor over-awed. 

Late developments in warfare will c0111.J)el closely adhered to. The· textual sermon' is Peroration:-Are you satisfied with your life? Are 
all nations to-adopt smoke~.~~s powder. The likely to b~ more diffu~e, and, therefore, less you ready to give acc.ount, and take the consequences'! 

necp-ssity of doing this' has b-ad 'an effect efficient than the topical. Ifdjdact~~_ .. _pllr- This arrangement may be varied to suit pe-
where }Ve would least of alL_have thought poses only be sought, a·wise use of the tex:t- euliar circumstances. The foregoingis.g'iven 
--tha tis, in cornfields. Alcohol, pro- . ual structure 'will be found desirable. But 'simply to illustrate the natural me,thod by 
duced from corn, has imm~diately jumped there -are sorrie p,revalent--faults connected whieha simple, textual sermon nlay be devel-
into an unprecedented· deman<I. It· :is said with textual sermons that must be carefully oped. 

EXPOSITORY SEH.~ioNS. that Japan has bought fifty ~curloads of a-voided. ~Iany preachers follow this.plaI;l, 
. alcohol 'within . two months, and Russia and because it-is easy, but their productions can 
. Germany are aJsoheavypurcbasers .. ' The scarcely be cailed-'sermons .. They ; :repeat the 
United .Sta:tes.govern"ment is buyingexten~ words and phrases,ring the changes on the' 

'·aiyelyfor th~._purposeof maki~g its own pow- te~t, dilute tbeWord of God with. their 'own 

In definhiig an exp'~sitory serm·on.,. we 'm:ust 
agaih note the difference between the popular 
definition. and . th~-l'eal ~PJ1e. The popul~r 
deftuit,lon of an expository sermop.inakes it 
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CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS.' Finding a Hero in Disguise.... . 

By·L. C.iriNDOLPJi, Chicago, Ill. The problems of the twentieth century lie, 
----- in no smaH meaSJIre, at the hand of the 

That Prayer-Meeting Question." ···school·xpaster. "'''hen one tb~inks'of the eter-
~'It has two sides. "Conle to the pl'ayer-'nal interests. which are-at stake in the future 
IDeet.ing.," s.~,ys.the'pastor, ,', it is yo'urfillty." Jives of the !>oys· and girls, it il:!1hearteni~g to 
":Make it such a. l;>rightspot ,~hat w~ cannot ,know .how hi~h'a standard-of conf'cientipus-, 
sta.y away," is' theans\yer~ and both are nese'~_l!d faithfulness is lifted up among the 

· a.sort of rUI~ning cOllnnentary, or paJra,phra~e,- . 
upon,·.il· certain! pOl'tfon (.)f the Scr.iptures. 
Such commental'Y is often superficial and' 
discOllnected~ It seldom has any very defiliite 
point, It to'uehes' upolloue 01' Iua.ny thernes, 
as the caserna.y be. It is faTther renioved 

· fronl the topical modelth~JLthe textuaijs. 
IJ has few thingsto cOIn mend it, and- many 
things to " cOndemn 'it: NevertheleS!3, ,,,hen' 
properly.defined, we deem the exposItory ser
IlIon to fie the ·most desirable of all. This is 

. our defini tion:, ,An ~xpository sermon is one , 

. in wbich the lnaterials used are the result of 
careful exegesis, and are topically arranged. 
It is. a ~ort of ~ombination, -and might well 
be called topico-exegetical. With this defini
tionin mind, we shall use the ordinary term, 
and sotl'eat ·of t,he third-class as expository 
serlIlons, always mealling. topico-exegetical. 

'J.1I-IE P,{].LPl'l' NO,!' 'l'HE PJ.o!ACE Ii'On. THE PRO-
.- ., 

CESS (),I<' EXEGESIS. 

right .. ' .~eachersoft.o-day.: Such iU8fancesas the, 
A Seventh.:day Baptist boy a :thousand 'following are not exceptional, :bu't are in the 

mile~ a\vay from horne thus describes' his ex- common life about us: ' 
perience. ,Heis endeavoring to live an ear- ',A teacher came to her principal severa.! 
nest Chl'ist.ian~life, amonglilen whO' s'eern to time8 to eornpiain· of their'regularity ofat~ 
have no religiop:~x~ep~_the worship ot Carnal tendanceof one of her twelve;.year-old bOJs" 
desireB and the means of. their gratification, name'd·jacob. . . ~ 
and was hungry for help. But \ve will let him "\Vhat is the cause of his :poor attend-

. tell the story: I ance?" asked the principal. . 
"I went to praym'-meeting last night. It "I don't know.. I a~ked him t,his rnorning 

was a very old building. 'fhe chllrcl1 has again, and he just says he couldn't corne;' he 
. 'many of the old aristocracy, as well as many had to stay at home." 
. of the new; wealth-rna.de ones, in its member~'" "Do you know anythin.g about his home 

ship. They sang fifteen mi.nutes. Then a life'?'" 
Real,thorough exegesis is the work of tiule. man offered prayer. Theri-. another man "No. He is dressed shabbily, but' I -don't 

Itis a workrequiringillueh thought and many spoke, , He wasn't exactly like the clock that know anything about his family." 
collateral hel ps. It belongs to your private., will,go eight days without winding! He only 'T"'"Tell, send' him to my office. I will have a 
stud.y,alldyourhoursohneditation. Itcannotranthhty minutes, and his talk was so inter- talk with him, a.nd let you know the result." 
be 811ccessfully done in thepitlpit. It makes a e~ting that I immediately forgot every word ,When :Master Jacob came in a, short tirne 
sennon tedious. People are not interested in Iheard him say. They called for ... others to later, the principal said, pleasantly: "Good 
the construction of a sermon. :Many processes speak. A Ulan rose and took up ten minutes mOl'ning, Jacob. Sit down a few minutes till 
or thought and nlethods of inveHtigation in [1 t,alk quite as valuable a~ the leader's. I finish this work." 
which are requisite in exegesis, are wholly They seerned to be talking' ag~inst tirne. 'fhe principal soon took a chair. facing him, 
llew and unknown to yo.ur' hearers, If these Then there was prayer by a Illan who took' and said: "Jacob, you haven't been In 
be pal"aded before theIn, or pressed UPOD t,heir the remaining ti ve'--minutes, and five more, school very regularly, have you?" 
attention, th~y are wearied or disgusted, and then they sang an hymn and went out. H No, sir; my grand-rIlother was HI, and so 
perhaps both. Neither do Jour hearers care I want to go there to prayer-meeting again- I couldn't,come." 

I CiO}'l't thl" nl"" 1. " " Isn't your mother at home'! " , for the opiniops of other men~ A multiplicity l' M 
Now you 111aysay that, the .. younO' n1an "y rnother is dead." A tear trickled 

of opinions conTuses. It is a serious mi8take - F-> d h' h k d th b II d t . ' should have given in a rillgingtestimony that own IS C' ee ,an I e oJ pu e ou a 
wben you attempt to build a serm'on by giv. should have shown a H Inore excellent wa.y" soiled rag that served for a. handkerchief, 
ing the opinions of A, Band C. All cornpar- -aud 1 think so, too, although it would have "Is your father living?" -

"'--ing of. views~'aIlddeductions which you make been'a hard thing to do in that atmosphere "Yes,sir; he and grandma and my little 
therefrom, should be done by yourself, and of doubtful welcome. ' . sister and 1 all live toget,her. l\I[y sisteris six 

~lake the praver-rneetinO's a bright spot in years old .. ~i'y mother died when my sister 
beforehand. Determine for vourself w bat oJ t-I b d I h b t d· t h 

oJ the week's experience. We know not how was -orn, -an . ave een en lng 0 er ever 
your text means, or else let it alone. Bl'in~ great its influence Illay be. Young men who, since, because grandma is eighty-seven years. 
only results to t;]le pUlpit. People do not surrounded by debaHing habits, are depending old, and is sick lllOSt of the time, and father 
want to see you build a serlnon, they wait to on their religion to keep thern clean and right; goes out to work early and doesn't COllIe home 
feel the power of the one yon have built. tempted people, allxiou8 people, afflicted, per- tIll late, and we are too pOOl' to hire SOUle 

I , I h one to take ca.re or my s, ist,er." Plexed, diseouraged" onglug for he p, t ey 
1 h · d· " Do you have to work hard'? " EXEGETICAL STUDY IS A sounCE OI!' PO"VER. e.:OUle. Bl'iug theln al ill to t e llllllle late 

pi'esence of Jesus (jhl'ist. Seek the bapti8m ., 1 get up in the morning at four o'clock, 
M,any, if not all, beginners in the ministry of the Hol.y Spirit upon the meet.ing, that aU dress rny sister, get the breakfast for father, 

soon find thern$elves-themeless. 'l'hey ha ve pre- may be uplifted and stI'eng'then~d, and go give grand.ma her medicine and a little sorne
,pared from one to haH a dozen sermons, aud forth to bear fl'ui t to the hOllor and glory of thing to eat, wasil the 'dishes and sweep the 
, d h· 1 ~ I,· h t d his lla.me. rOOlll. 'rhen I chop wood till half-past six, 
loun' t eu' stoc" 01 snu.lects ex a us -e , and then I go for the newspapers and I:ilell 
IIence with, un.feigned trouble, they exclaim, , "The L~st Word." theln till nine o'clock; then 1· go to school; 
"What shal~ I preach about." Exegetical In the case of the compositor versus the but if grandma is too sick, I stay at home 
study is the main source of relief under such with her. Oll t;aturdays l wash out a store 

V\Testern Editor, the compositor has all our on Main Street. In this way 1 earn as much 
circumstances. It brings the preacher iuto sympathy. The Ulan (or woman) who can as three dollars a week." 

~~~~\:,~~~~~~:~~:dt~~ll:~:d~it~h~~~e:r~~! caJruly survey all the st.yles .of ma~uscript ;:~'yh~!t11~l:r~~e~~ ~i~~l~, o~~tm~:eg'~i~:S me 
_\vhichcolue to hishand,pnt them ,'Ill type, 

found bI'ing the people into a similar and' d tl ,f t d t 11 th t the I·ter ever'ything over three dollars that learn. I . ... ' .. '. rea te Pl'OO , S u, y ou a a . WI' 
d t lat Ith th a e S t I tIllS - b. uy my own clothes, and have for over five lrec ',re' Ion we s· ill plI·I. n' " 11 tl' 't I a d 11th t he Ollght -says a la 1e me .us an a a "years." . way both speaker and hearers t1re' k(~pt on a -, ... , . ' ~ , .. , , . .., " -to meau-and stllll'etaIn hIS chu:rch lIlelllber- " Do JOU go to Sunday-school?" 
bl!;!:h plane of spu'ltual hfe. The preacher who· h' h ',t . b' t f d . tl' 1 " No,· I, dOll't ,ha,'ve any clothes" ,fit to ,"'ear ,. ' ...' . '. . " 8 IP- as our ~Incere 11'1 u e 0 -U llllra 0 1. . " 
studies thus, cannot SInk to themes that are If' "d l.lt . I littl f t h· but to-morrow I expect to 'have a new suit, . . . " 'd· . I, -I::J h d' ' o\\eVeI, 0 e ,us PQ1(e a, " e un a lID d S d 1 . c..:l d InSIgnIficant an tl'lVla. ,~e w 0 oes not . " t' h"l' It' h d an' "next un ay am gOIng to lVun ay-

·1' b . ' . k C ~ 1 Ollce In a gl'ea w I e. was suc a goo school with Eddie--.': 
study thus WI 1 'e certaIn to SIn r. arelu ' 't·t 'r'h t . t, f the dIe 

'. . h b 1 1· 'rh 1 OppOI' UUI y. a pIC ure 0 nee You wbohave been there know that by 
exegeSIS enrIC es the woe !fe. ase e e- 't· t d' t th' b l' tI· kept thO , tl .. I' d J b ., · \. . '. . ' pOln s Inser e In 0 ell' 0 ese v c ill IS tune· le prlnCIva an aco were IntI-
ments, of truth WhlC~ are In~18p~nsabie to the us good~'natured all the rest of the da'y, and mate friends. What itnleant to the boy 'to 
preacher are contaIned nlaluJy ln the Sacred t d t' h ' . . ·th th r hI'le be told"uy-ilim that he was a hero· worthy of 

. _,.' "1 we wall e 0 s are our JO'y WI 0 e s, W 
Word. The deeper one del ves In the Gospels, t' d , l'gl't" tall'e the highest honor, and that Gud would re-. . we correc e a I:i) u III IS 1\.,. th h f 1 th t Ch ' t k p . ward him, ~OIJle of us may imagine a~ rnemo-
, emo~'e e ee s a rlt:! spa e . as lIla!! Alas that our clumsy antics in the editorial ry guel:.'\ back to the turuiug pOints of our 

'never sp,ake, In the saIne . proportIon, the h· '} ,.' h' Id h" b' kay o~ th'e oW]lll·ves. ,.' ' c Ina SlOp f:3 OU ave 1'0 eu n 1 

student of HIS words learns to speak as- one dIshes I Uur Lhallks to'the l~uitol' for rnend- Uile can not hel p wishing' that the boy's 
taught by him. Make the Bible the'central illlJ,' thew so deftly alld ;'good-naturedly. Let teacher had fouud thet:!e ,things out for pel'
source from which .yOll gain material for ser- the" fat tH:ttjllfiated iIutl.lJ,'e .. l,"', •• go dOWIl into self, witho.ut appealing to the principal'; but 
·mons. ' 'Choosethelnes pertinent to ·time, history, n~edie~poillts and ail, aud ~e'~ill itgivet:! us a great warming uf heal:tto think 

Place .and people. Arrang'e Jour inatetials tUl~U LJ;;t,ck fl"Olll, our JJ.l0lile~tar.y (it verslu~t~ of the ~l'~j;Lt LJudy oflueu apd wUluen,wbo, 
. , ,'_ '. the serIous dlSCUI!!SIOll' of ..... Oven Vuor~, . lii{e thl~' prillcipal, regtlrd lheir work at1La 

topICally, and letyour-~el'm?n be. keen a~ a .. Danger all .tuceHtlve tu Actiull," alld-utller·1l1i~siol). AlJ«!~~odLJlel::ls'tlle lJuy~ whu, uuder 
DilJmascus blade. Make It t.n'Ight With truth, themes w l1ich are LJeIllJ;!: pl'e~ell ted 0.111 !;ucb a. a, ragg~dU~ttguitte, LJear the l~u:u·ktt Vfll.l·oyu.l 
and God win wing it with power. Inasterly lJH:uluerfl·OJn'tl1el'laiutield~allctulll. chivalry., ,J" 
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fvIissions. 
, B, o.n. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, n. I. 

AT PRAYER-MEETING. 
BY MAIWARET SANGSTER. 

, -

There we're onlyc:t'\'vtj or;·three of us 
, Who came to the pJace of prayer,' ' _ 

('a:me in- the teeth of a driving'storm; . 
, . ,Hut for that we did not care, " .", ' 

- Since after ourby-mns of praise had risen, '. 
" And bur earnest prayers 'were'said,-
The Master himself waspresent there 

And gave the living b~ead. 

, Weknewhi'l look in our leader's face 
. , So rapt andglud and free; .' 
We felt his touch when our beads were bowed, 
,We heard his ','Come tome." 
~obody ~aw him lift the latch. ' 

And none unbarred the door: 
But" peace" was his token to 'every heart; 

And how could we ask for more? ' 

Each of us felt the load of sin .. 
From the weary shoulder fall ; 

Each of us dropped t.he load of care, 
And the grief that was like a pall: 

And over our spirits a blessed calm 
Swept in from the jaRper seu, 

And flt.rength was ours for toil and strife 
In the days that were thence to be" 

It was only a handful gathered in 
To the little place of prayer, 

Outside'were struggle and pain aud sin, 
But the Lord himself was tbere; 

He came to redeem the pledge he gave- . 
Wherever bis loved ODes be. 

To stand himself in the midst of them, 
Though they count but two or three. 

And forth we fared in the bitter rain, 
And our hearts bad grown so warm; 

It seemed like the pelting of summer flowers; 
And not the crat-lh of a Rtorm; 

"'TwRs a time of the dearest privilpge, 
Of the Lord's right hand," we said, 

As we thought how J eRUS bimself had come 
To feed us with living bread. 

, . 
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I ,baptized Dec. 31, 1897, qrily onedaybef~re , 'FROM L.J . .8KAGGS. 
the new year a year a.go. Certainly this is a The' time has come for me to 'Inake~.my 
goodyear, three - newly baptbed "converts, quarterly report" Allother year has cl6sed 
one hreught back to the Sabba,thand one with itsopportuuit,ies., I desire to praise 
new Sabbath-keeper-.from Sunday ranks .. ' God for hiS' preserving care over me another, 
Five is about 25 percent of thetotal'member-, year: Buroh, ho'Y sad we feel w~en we look 
'ship anyway. Except Bro. Spunner, all these ov~r this large field 'und see so much . sin of "', 
arehaving good····employment where they can ,evel"Y ,kind, and so little seemingly done to, 
k~ep tilefSabbath, although no one: is well off'-overthrow It,ihrough the knowledg-e.of our 
Bro. Spunner is a poor ,man who has many Lord and 8aviour ~Tesus Christ. When I 
trials. Hut Dea. O'Neill is looking, after him, made my last report to you, I was a.t Lowell, 
and they' are' ,working together ',pretty well Ar~., 1 went from theret,o Fo,yettevI11e, Ark., ' 
whel'e' they ~re in'the matter ofpreachirig the and fr'omthere Bro. Leath welltto Strickler, 
Sabbath ~ndill.the dis'tributing of tracts. to 1001<: aftero~r jnterest~ an~thewriter went 
T~econditionnfJhingsnowinregard to our to Ardmore and Elk,_l. T. When I reached 

,"c,~.se in Chancery is that the Trustees' coun8el Elk it was in the midst of the ~otton picking, 
and Bro. Richardson's counsel are to meet and the peoplei" were so pressed with their 
to agree, upon:- a compromisescbeme, SOlIle- work that we only stayed about one week, 
what between that proposed by the Trustees," preaching nights and on Sabbath and Sun
which 'deprives us of all our rights, and that day, and visiting and talking with the people. 
proposed by Bro. Richardson, which deniands It seems to rnetbat we o'ught to have some
a "restoration of all our rights. This agree- one located on that field, to do mission 
ment is suggested by the Attorney General,' work effectua11y. 
whose expressed opinion is that we should In November 1 held a protracted meeting 

, have a surn per annum (£100 was mentioned. at the Providence church, Texas (Jounty, of 
by him) ·and a place ofworsbip. This is cer~ which Iwroteyou. -But asit,did not reach you, 
tainly far better than nothing, and it is, per~ or you would have made SCHIle reference to 
haps, more than we could get' by fighting for the revival, I will refer to it. This series of 
it. "Of course it is not certain how this will meetings at Tyrone commenced on the] 8th 
come out, but several drafts of comprDmise of Nove.mber and continued about two weeks, 
clauses have been made out and altered. which resulted in five converted and a num
The last allowed us £100 a year for all pur- ber of others who were COllvicted of sin, and 
poses till a chapel should be built, and after a great outpouring of the Hol'y Spirit on the 
that we could have tbe£lOO, clear, for a lIlin- Christian people, a deeper work of grace in 
ister and the use of said chapel on Saturdays their hearts. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE only. We hope to get something a little bet-
REV. W. C. DALAND. . In the month of December I visited the 

tel' than tbis, and doubtless in a few months In presenting to you my rflport for t4e little church of Corinth, in Barry County. 
we shall know more thun we do now about three IIJonths, closing Dec. 31, 1898, I have COIl'lmenced a series of nleetings wUh this 
it; But things look more encoura.ging than to record, most thankfully, that we have had church, which continued three weeks. I was -
they have at any time since Dr. Jones' in many ways tokens of divine grace. ~1uch death. assisted the last two weeks of the meetings 

you have already learned through the RE- by Eld. Duggins, of the Cumberland Presb'yte-
CORDEH., but I will_give some nlatters here FROM N. M. MILLS. rian church., ,There were twenty converted, 

. more in det8i!.' From the record of attend- I herewith present my report for th!=Lquar- and a general "-awakening and quickening 
ance you will see that while the attendance on tel' ending Dee. 31, 1898. I" can say that I among the Christian people. After one week 
the whole averages a trifle less than for thp, have a very interesting field here at Dunn's the house was packed as long as there was 

, sa,me months la,At year, the number of mem- Corners, R. I., Our (~hurch membership is standing. room. There were from two to 
bel'S in attendance has been larger, and small. Congregations average, on the Sab- three hundred present. The little church at 

, this despite thefact that one of our mem bel'S bath, 'from 14 to 4"0. The avera.ge attend- 'this place was greatly revived. 
has been absent ,constantly on account of ance iR-so':llewhat more than that -Friday The little church at Delaware has had no 
poor heaJt,h. Then, too, others have been evening. Sunday evenings we have, congre- protracted effort since Bro. Leath was here in 
kept away for various reasons. The pr~,yer- gations from 30 to 75; they are union meet- August. Have preached here, as a rule, once 
meetings, you win see, are more steadily at- ings. The congregation isquite largely made a month. There is a great deal of prejudice 
tended, and by a larger number-, than hereto- up Sunday evening from the young people. here against the Bible Sabbath. The great 
fore. Uur Bible-clasFt is well sustained. I take my turn, with otp.ers, in leading the trouble the missionary has here is to get 

Three new members have 'been added to the meeting; we have lively meetings. I led the church members to live consecrated lives. 
church this last quarter, one, Charles Rich- meeting last Sunday evening. After a short There is quite a number who rea,lize that 
ardson, a young pupil-teacher in one of the addre~s, gave'the Ineeting up to conference. they must be mad.e perfect'in love, ~nd that 
London Board schools, about 18 years old~ The people took hold so well that I asked for cannot be unless they will crucify their lust 
\vas baptized by me Oct. 'I. 'Another:" Bro. hands to be raised from any who had not and passions.' ~lay God ble~s the Board in 

'George Spunner, of Eastleigh, ,where Dea. taken part in the meeting, that would like to their arduous task to 'organize the work for 
O'Neill lives, was received on profession of his be prayed for, that..they might find Christ. I "the best and for the glorv of God. 
faith, he having previously been baptized by saw several hands up, and one backslider ex- BOAZ, Mo., Dec. 31, 1898. ' ., '. 
the· Plymouth Brethren. He is one-· of ,the pressed a desire to me, after the meeting, to ., , 

fruits of our deacon's labor in his neighbor- try again--to lh-e a Chrisf.iari life. And thus 
hood. The·third is :Mr. John E. Vane, a son the work goes on. I make ~his statement.to 
of Bro. H~ B.Vane, who lives with his father show you that there are those in "our midst 
at Bilsington. Mr. John Vane left the who are tired of sin and willing to seek the 
Sabbath about three yea,rs' ago, but was Lord. One encouraging feature of the work 
~ft@rwards ~ converted" "and joined a Sunday is that we get so many young people, out to 
Baptist church. He has now come back to our evening meetings, who 'do not know 
the Sabbath and deeply regrets his leaving Christ. We hope and pray that we may 
it. He is now lnuch interested in our church lead them to the Saviour. I am becoming 
aI;ld has been elected Church Tr~asurer. He· acquainted more and more in the' society, 
has subscribed for the RECORDER, and seems and so hope to be able to dovery much more 
to wish t'o keep.in touch with us all he can. for the cause, which I so muchlove,duringthe 
These three,_=.!ith Mr. Mar~s, ~akes ,four next quarter. Please remember me, and this 
members: added this year, and five in twelve field, at the throne of'grace. 
~6n~hs, if we co~nt ·Mr. Georg~ Vane, whom, -WESTERLY, R. I.,'Dee. 31,1898. 

" ' 

WITH many the tom b is the' supreme ruler 
of the world, and contains almost all they 
value. In our despondent hours how many, 
how large, are life's tombs into which have 
gone our am bitio.ns, our hopes, 0111' struggles 
and our joys. , It is easy to form a habit of 
living in our disappointments, brooding ove-t.. .. -, 
our wrongs, fancied or' real, and m~kjng. 
dolorous sounds, rattIing- the dry bones of 
"It might have been." ReaHy, the grave is 
not half as large as we think. The ,spirit of 
Christ was gnot 'laid there, andt,he grave is 
not large enough ,to contain much that' is " ' 
Christlike indeed, or purpose, or spirit. ' No· , ,. 

life is buri~d ,there.--";Sel. 

" " 

, . 

". 
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. Woman's Vv4l1k.· . " . 
. ~ollars," ," Ten ~oIlars," and: so on--:-norie·re,,;".ev·angelist, was discus~ed; and this' story Of 
ported .]ess than,two·dollat:~. ~'And what is Amy Ross"was told." By MRS. ~.T .. ROGER.8~ H~IDlriond"La. ' 

, 
GOD'S PATI ENeE. 

Like a cradle rocking, rocking, 
, SHent, peaceful, to and fro; " 

the, membership in . women's missionary 80-. "HerfaithiA wonderful," said the minister. 
cie!~es?" Dead silence. . Everyone seemed "Sueh pra.yers never go unanswered ; the 
a.shamed to speak first. . An incident was re- very hearing of it stirs niy~"·heart. 'I have .. ' 

." =lated: a lady interested in missions ·visiting wished be might cOlne to 'our 'City, andso 
a~friend's hOllS(:} is told, ." Wehl1v~decided to have several of us', hut.l doubt if we have 

Like a mother's sweet lo()ks dropping 
On the little face below" , ' _0_. 

· Hn~gs the green earth s"'"inging.turnjng, 
· .Tarlt>sR,noiseless,sa.fe; and slow;' " 
Falls the light of God '8 face, bending 

· Down and watching us below. 

, A nd as fe~ble babes that Buffer, , 
" Toss and cry and will not rest, 

Are tbe ones the tender mother 
Holds the closest, Im'esthe best

Sow.hen we are weak a.rid wretched, 
By our sins weighed down, distressed;' 

Then it is that God's great patience .... -
Holds uBclosest, 'loves us best .. 

-The Colporter. 

A MISSIONARY' was once asked which she 
would chose, money or prayers: She replied, 
"Prayers,. ~nd then the nloney would come 
too." Mrs. Browning says': 

"Be sure no earnest work 
Of any hont-st creature, however weak, 
Impt>rfect, ill-adapterl, fails so much 
It is'not gathered as a grain of sand 
For carrying out God's end." 

If we make the most of' our opp'ortunities, 
however small' they may seem to Q~, God is 
able to bring good out of our efforts. 

As 'YE read the reports of the work accom
plished by the women of the various denomi
nations, in both home and foreign fields, and 
realize how few, compara"tive]y speaking, are 
interested, w'e wonder what lllight be the 
possibiliteR of service, if all the women of 
America should eonFiecrate their lives to the 
work of evang~lization.· How much greater 
are our opportunities for acquiring a knowl-

, edge Qtth~ needs of the various countries and 
nations than our forefathers enjoyed. ,For 
what are our young women fitting themselves 
by their college and post-gra.duate work'l 
What is demanded of them' because of these 
great opportunities? Is it not the consecra-
tion of th~ir lives and their powers to the up
lifting of humanity from degradation and sin 
in the homes about them? Rut we all must 
read to know-first our Bibles, and also vari
ous kinds of literature, especially missionary 
literature. " Humanity with' all its fears, 
with all its hopes of fu ture j'ears," lies with us, 
but time and opportunities are continually 
coming and pa~sing beyond us; only the 
present is ours. Let us not neglect to-day. 

h()ld our auxiliai'y meetings onlY.once in 1:\':0' prayed very much about it."· . 0 • 

months,instead ,of every mont.h, 'as we have Amy Ross cont,inned praying for the gr~at 
been doing .. People can'tseern to find· time revivaL She ask~d.~' no questions and made 
toconleeverymonth, and we thinkit willb'e no plans. ." Therecjs always some one raised 
be~ter ~o try to ha ve really interesting; meet- up to look after details,'~ she said. "lam 
ings o~ce in two months or once a quarter, so g'lad that God is my friend and that he al- -
and then "peo~le will take pains to come." lows Die to comf\SO close to·him. I am sure 
The visitor remained ullconvinced but Ailent. this' lnan will come. I will write and ask' 
A few days later the secreta,ry of a clubstud~T- other shut-ins to pray t.hat the Lord win pre
ingthe history of the state in which they live· pare the hearts of the people to -receive the 
called, full of euthusiasm over the next meet- truth." 
ing of the club., Finally she said, "Really, It was marvelous how the Lord heard and 
Mrs'.' W., we all think we mu~t have our m~~t- an'swe~ed the prayer of tho'se shut-i~A, held 
ings once in two weeks. We can't begin to by the' subtle link ofsympat.hy, Christian love 
get in all thejnt~restingthing8 we have to and- a comrnon faith, .forgett,ing bodi1y pain 
tell in monthly rneetings." '~ I.think you are in praying for a harvest of souls. 
right; . we forget so much frOID ,one time to Not 10llg after, some one sen t Amy Rossa 
another when we have to wait four weeks." paper with a marked item-' a.n announcement 
More conv~rsation of the same purport, fol- that evangelist -- was soon to begin a 
lowed by a question from the visitor, "Are E'ervice of meetings in the luetropolis. I need 
these the same ladies wncf think they cannot not pat,iculal'ize, but t;oon large posters an
have an interesting mi~sionary'lneeting more nounced that he would COlne al~o· to tha.t 
than once in two IDonths?" "\Vb.v-.Yes-I manufacturingcity. 
believe they are very much the same." . A The rneet,ings bflgan, hundreds rose for 
change' in the subject of the conversation.- prayers, the city rang with the words: "The 
LiffJ and Light. Son of Man caIne to seek and to save that 

ONLY A SHUT-IN. 
BY ANNIE A. PHESTON. 

"I am glad the ~ord sent you hereto-day," 
said Amy Hoss, as her pa,stor entered her 
small and not very cheerful .room in the 
crowded quarter of a large nlanufactudng 
city in England. ' 

" Why d.id you wish to see IIle?" asked the 
good man, taking t.he thin I han<i for a 
moment before sitting down beside her bed. 

"I have been reading and thinking a great 
dealla,tely, and I wanted ''to talk. I am only a 
poor invalid, the least of all Chrises follow-

which was lost." 'rhey were on every lip, 
the whole community was aroused. 

I ha. ve heard that evangelist, tell the story. 
"It was not 1," he said, "I never felfso hum
ble. God used me, but these soul~ were given 
in aswer to the prayer of that woman. I was 
pemitted to meet ~er once. We shaH meet 
again farther on. She took no praise to her
selt-· 'God is so good,' she sa.id, • and he is a11-
powerful. "\Vhy do not Christ,ians come more 
fully into that' glorious knowledge, and 
oftener prove his promise that he will hear 
and answer the prayer of faith? "-New York 
ObseI'veI'. 

ers, but it is my heart's desire that his cause THE SILENT SISTERS. 
shall prosper. laIn notathelogian, myknowl- In an article in Harpel"s Bazar by Virginia 
ec1ge only extends thus far: 'The_ Son of Van de Water, showing that the people who 
Man came to seek and to save that which suffer the most. are'not always those who talk 
was lost.' I· have been rea,ding lately, in the JDOst about their gTiefs, she uses this illus
papers sent me by my Shut-in Circle, accounts tration.to give emphasis to the point being 
of the meetings of Mr. --" the eva.ngelist, made: 

WOMEN'S CLUBS ,AND MISSIONARY SOCIETIES, and they fill my soul with joy. Why have The woman with a pet grievance resents' 
One of the questions discussed at the senli- we not all thesan1e zeal? I have been pra.y- another's sorrow. The p.onversation between 

annual meeting was, "What can we ,learn ·jug that he may come here and preach to the her and others of her class reminds one ludi-" 
from women's clubs as to the conduct of our unconverted and unbelievers in our city." crouslyof 
missionary socie.ties?" The following items The pastor could not repress a smile. tween' two 
werereported-'from members of different clubs "He is doing a wonderful work," .. he said; was a JOY. 
present: "but he is in great demand, and there is no winter!;' 

an altercation which occurred be
little girlA to whom a sensation 
Said o~e, "I had the crou p last 

" Every lady is expected to serve on COlli- likelihood that you or I will ev'er see him, or ." Pooh!" said the other, "I had inflerma
mittees, and is herself respo~sible for the wel- that he will ever work anywhere near us, but tion of thelungs." 
fare of the club." ., Every lady is expected to he is a man of God, and we may all pray for "Well," boasted Number One, "I have' the 

I •••••• " "II ••• 

attend the nleetings. If she is 'not present at . him alnd learn all we can from his methods." toothache dreadful som~tinles." __ 
'l ,a certain number of them she loses her mem- "I think he will ~ome here," said Amy. ".I "Why, I' had a tooth pulled out last week 

bership." .•• The subjects for all the meetings have been praying that he' may, and no\y I by the. dentist," from Number T\vo. 

.. -

ar~ arranged. beforehand for the season, am praying that the Lord will prepare the Silence for a momeIlt,' 'while both seemed to 
writers o~ papers are appoint~d andu~uany hearts of our people to receive him, and when be .. gathering forces for a final charge. Then 
spenu froln six to ten week.s .. .iu .. t.h~ir prepai~a-: he comes, I want "you to ask him to preach 'a gleam" of. delight shot athwart the face 'Of 
tion. They are required to be thorougl;1ly in- onli from : the ' text: _ 'The Son of .!VIan is the first cJI~ld:a~ she announced, "I've got a 
formed on all connected with the subject.". come to seek and to sa,ve that WhICh was very .sickfather at home I " . 
"We ,havello\'trouble in s~curing members;: lo~t.'." , "Anyway,'.' burst forth the other in an 

• ',B;t' present there are fo~t~~seven OJ! the wait- " The next day thep~stor,at .alarg~ ev~n- ecstasy of triumph, "I've got ade~d- grand-' 
10g list for tWE)oty-three places." Amission- gelicalrrieeting, met a, minister from' the me~ lnother in the cemetery! Now let/s see you 
a~y p~esenji_.asked, ""'hatj8~he inempership ,"!,~;?"po.Iis, at;ld.ast,hey ,sa~, si<ie, byjsideat din .. getahaadofthat I", .. ,' " , . 

" fee 'in ,woOlen's ,clubs? "Answers. ,from all trerand spoke,o.f things' pertainingtothe'--'N~ed I repeat that we (some of usatleae,t) 
parts of·,thehouset'·, ~'Thr~. dollars,", .',' }'ive kingdoql" the work of -,-,~the celebrated 'arebutchildreo'pf:a largergro\Vt~?-L.Seleoted. 
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THE SO_UTH-WESTERN Associ'~ATION ANU-=THE TRACT lication the converts-:to tb(-L~abbathwereinalld aJtlusement-=-sometbing' t~mitigate the 
SOCIETY. ,., 'Q greater Dum b~rs than ,!,ince, especi~lly among strain upon the mind ~nd sensibilities. ~Recog-

FOUKE, Ark., Jan. 22, 1899., the.' ministers of ' all ,d.enominatiOns. ·.·.-llut, .. 'nizing tjlis,a class of .preachers andchurches . 
. ~o the -Editor of THE SABDA TH RECORDER: 
"-neal' Brothel' :-Inasmuch as Bro.Socwell's· mighty a lever as it·was, itcould liot w(irk it- liave thought it their duty to minister to the 

'. .."'.-~ . self., ___ It~_,eJficie~cy was only -in the fact that exis, tingcraving.- But,as was ine~it~ble, many re,port o.fthe Tr~ct H()ur at the South-West- . '. 
",ern Association seems in sonle respects rath- ourpeople threw thelnselves oil the long. arm ofthein have been-carried far_beyond their' 

-. ' , . " andcontl'ibuled thejrweightto ... bringitdowii' original- intention.-:Churcheshaveentered .. . er rigid- critictsmfl-alino,st .strictures-. upon . . '.'..'. 
the work or methods of the Society, I feel a thafthe Sabbath on the sliortarmmigbtgo' ''into~-riva.Ir'y~~ith the theatre and concert 
word is due from' m~ .. The article' contains up, even ,a 'small' degree. ,But it seegJ~ that . ball, and preachers have had r~course to 
only a few things that were said during. that our people came to think the sweep on their outre topics, fantastic. nwthods, of delivery, 
hour'" and if ,the readers 'of the RECORDER end oftheJeverwa~too long down for the ' and diatribes on every-day affairs which con-
could only know all that was said respeqting' short sweep up,andt,he work which their tainInst enough'reference to relig'ioll to con-' 
that .. work,' the attitude ofotJr Ass6ciationunanimity inaugurated and' pushed on so vert theperfor~anceinto a sacrilegious farce':~ 
would be differently understood. The report· successfully for a time, 'is gradually to sub- By such inexcusable expedie'nts-, .and all 
nlight have contained more, but could not side into its old resting place through weari- . those that have their inception in "bhe spirit 
contain all. The report shows the open par- ness, indifference, or dissensions about the -of sens?'tio1J?,lism are.~~excus':1b~e-religioil is 
liament to have been opened by Bro. I. L. ,work. vulg~.rlzed, l~S sanctItIes ~rofa~ed,. ~nd the 
Cottrell, and as makin~:the state,ment, "That As to what others said, probably it is be~t s~eptlCalI~ dIsposed sustaIned In theIr asser
our present t;a:bbath tracts are not equal to to leave them tonlake,t.heirownexplanations. tI~~that It has be,come an . out-worn super
the demand, nor doing the best work 'fe as a I should deeply regret to have it appear that st.ltlon. 
people are capable of doing." If this is to as an organized body, .largely tge child of the There. is not, and never can be, need of ad
stand- for all he said it might be construed in- 'rract Society, the South-Western Associa- ventitious aidsto. the Gospel of Christ. Tbe 
to a disparagement of the Tract Society'S tion should be the first to take its friend and conception is fundamentally wrong., If, for 
work, but to have heard him make the earn- benefact,or to task for methods and acts. Nor causes well understood, the world is passing, 
est plea for strengthening the hands of its :do we believe that Bro. Socwell thought in just,now, through a period of relf~50us indif~ 
Board and its Corresponding Secretary would his report of putting, us ill this light, though ferencesuch at; in former tiules it has passed 
dispel such an idea. our Brother Editor is led to feel that reflec- throllgh. again and a.gain, \ve can afford to 

t · d h' d th S . , wait .. ; the certainty of sunrise is no greater 
As to what I am reported assaying, I would Ions were passe upon IS an e oClety s than the assurance of its return.. "Me.n can-
I' th t' .. t th' . Itt work in the discussions of that hour. God exp ain ,a. In gIVIng' ou e serla rac s, not live bv bread alone.:7 

an interested reader will not be satisfied with grant tlhat the South-\Vestern Association .' 
. " There is no God, the foolish saith, 

less than the whole series. '1"0 give them out should ever be the earnest. friend of the two But none, there is no sOI'row ; 

t . t t ddt h Societies, the Tract and Mit;sionary, with a And nature oft the cry of faith o an unln eres e rea er, or 0 one W 0 In simple need will borrow." 
allows p e]· d· t d d· t . tth passive willingness and earnest, active en-

. l' ,U ICe 0 ren era ver IC, a,galns e The duty of the ministry, and of all. follow-
Sabbath after reading one or two, is usually ergy to be their .helpers in all their glorious 
to turn them into the hand of one whf) will God-given work. J. F. SHAW. ers of Christ, is to hold up the cross with 

steadfast loyalty and bpc~H.ning reverence, 
not scruple to destroy the whole set. 1f only CHURCH ATTENDANCE. admonishing the world by their decorum' in 
one of the set is given out, or even two or word and conduct that he lives in their hearts 
three, and the rest cannot be obtained, it It is unhappily true that attendance upon 
I . f h h public worshi~, especially in our large cities, before whom, in spite of all passing disaffec-
ea~es It 0 ~en t at t e reader is imposed up- bas suffered a decline from which there are no tion, now working-out its own doom, every 

on y patc -work arguments of the teachers knee shaU bow, and every tongue confess that 
of Sunday. This, 1 saS, is with reference to present indications of recovery. Many of the 
S d l. -. • h' larger churches now virtu all. v, sustain but one he is King of kings and Lord of lords.-The un ay-ous~i'vers Just enterIng upon t e In- Exatniner. 
yestigation of the subject. 'It is; no~applica- service. The attendants at the other are just 
ble to those who are already Sabbath-keepers, numerous enough to give funereal effect tu fI TELL ME TH E OLD, OLD STORY OF JESUS, AN D 
as they are not suppo~ed to need the tracts vacancy that surrounds them. In one of the HIS LOVE." 
for themselves individually-only to distrib- most nlag'nificent edifices of the metropolis, BY REY. W. F. pr,ACE. 

ute to those who do need them. And also, where the Chrysostom of. the American pul-' In the modern rage for novelty, it is well to 
just as different persons are best suited in pit ministers, a visitor, on a recent Sunday_ remenlber that ~any old stories retain a 
their tastes by diff~rent preparations of the evening, counted just sixty persons; and it perennial freshness-pictures of loved scenes, 
same kind of food~so the manner of express- was an evening when the great preacher hinl- of motherEu]dhome,of"love'syouIlgdream," 
ing a truth by one man will suit one read- self conducted the service. of struggle and triul11ph, of unconquerable 
er, while a different manner of expressing' The causes of this deplorable neglect are hope and aspiration. . Every living story 
the same truth, will, best, suit another, apparent on a 'little reflection. In some finds its chief interest in human life in biogra
and so on. So I think along the line of sim- measure it is a reaction against t.he rigid phy and history. Men separated by twenty 

. pIe tract work, a variety of authors on the t;abbatarianism_ of an earlier period.' If or thirty centuries, meet a,s contempor~ries. 
same topics is essential to an enlarged Sab- we contrast the conditions that obtained in For example, the November Gentulycontains 
bath Reform work. tbeNew England of the ,past, and even more seven articles on men, scattered over twenty
- One thing' I did speak of in this connection notably in Virginia, when her statute con- three centuries, and no one feels any sense of 
I wish might have been mentioned. I stated demned to death those who absented them- incongruity. But of all names withi~ our 
that I believed that a great rnistake made by selves three times, consecutively, from divine ken, thatof Jesusispre-eminerit. Of him even 

. the Trac-t Soe,iety was the suspension of the service, and t~e co~ditions that p,revail at his enemies said," never aman spake as this 
Evangel and Sabbath Outlook. My honest present, when only one out of six attends man.", What gloriouswol'ds he sp&.ke! God 
conviction is that as an instr'um-ent for agi- worship at all, it would certainly seem as if, is our Father, not an abstraction, nor an 

''tiiting Sabbath Reform, no agency has ever in the Fe-bound, th.e nadir had been almost oriental despot; ";God, is love,;" .f:l,nd -if we 
been, nor probably ever will be; employed by touched~ Materialism,. benumbing the relig- would have the divine life in our 80uls we 
the- Tract Society to make the true Sabbath ,ious consciousness, and so concentrating the must love our fellow-men as well as God, a 
idea prominent. It was the greatest lever thoughts of men upon temporal acquisition love whlch he illustrated on the cross by the 
ever used in uplifting the Sabbath truth. I as to deprive them of the time for spiritual prayer, '" Father,. forgive' them, for they 
believe it was needed, is now needed and it reflection, is anotherand prolific cause of re- know not what they do," the sublimest words, 
will b~ needed as long a.s the Sa bbath is not ligious disaffection. But perhaps the most under the circumstances, ever uttered by the 
raised to and safely reste~ on its true founda~ serious of all, and one for which _the church lips of ,nlan. ' 
tion in the great public minds of Christians. cannot too soon find a renledy, is the irrever-There is a life of homes, l)ence of socia,] af
The denomitiational featur~s that natural1y ent sensattonalism of manymodern pulpits. fections, beyond, this. It is' not, arernote 
~o with the ,Reform issue o( theJ,~EC9RDER )Vearefarfrom say:ing that this .baneful de~ existence, the thoughtof whichhashunglikeu 
engender an indifference in the reader, both parturehad its origin in evil purpose. Quite pall over so many minds alnlost to the death 

-,' in,arid out of, the denomination, never raised the' reverse. Under the pressure of life's of~aith in itnmo~tality< but js. immediate; 
_. ~~_ iu connection with the Outlook. Thp.attest burdens and exactions, of late years the jaded'l Hfe iscontinu,otis. '. "T~-dayshalt"thou be 
- to this islhefact tbatdtifingtbe latter's pub- spirits' of men have clamored for entertainment . with meJllparadise." The Godof"A,hrabam, 

, . '.,' .. .' _. .. . r ..' ./' . ' 
.!----:..r.;;.:5" ., 
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Isaac, andJ acob" i~not the God of the de~d, loyal to his family~nd-='fhe~cDmIl1unit.y in themselves., "Thal!ks be to God' who always 
bU,t the' liyi~g"?i ' "Father, into thy handR I which he lived. ' '~!,be different ol'~anizations' causeth us to tri,ti'mphin Christ, and maketh ' 
~«?;mlllend my spirit." ofwbich hewas-a member 'have honored him, manifest the savor of his' kno~ledgeof us in 

--",What comfort is'-l1erel ,This poor widow . with nlany trus,ts, which have alwL,ys'been every place. For we are unto God a sweet 
, hath caRt into the treasury more thaii an the kept with exemplary-fidelity. "savor' of Christ, in then1 that 'are': saved, and 
, ret~t.·Sowhel} oUl'hearts are hea,vy, that ~: Itis'ourconso]ation th'atbis reason did in tbem'th:;tt perish; to the one"we are the 

'ye 'have done no more fQl' our brother man, "not forsal(e him during his long- Edcknes's, and savor of dea,th, and ,to the other savor of "life 
'andfoi·the work of tlieMa~te1;",we have Hie thathis..faith 'and,:hope in Chri~t were ·withunto ]if~:,,:' ,;~. 
cheering wOl'd, ''It iSIlotthe deed, but the hirn tbthe portals of death',ena.bling him,' 'to' " ,There is no cause Jo'l'affy sUlJPl'essionof t.he ". 
~pil'it,that is precious." ,He who bears men's look \vith firm trust to the U]ile beyond. So trutlr l'e~pectillg God 'A, law and ~:ospe1. Yet 
SOITO\\'S";'~1I'Hd' ,sufferings upon his heart, clear wasbls reas,on and,so hopeful his vision too many do ~lJPpre8S it on occasions when 
though witbout the means to relieve.tbem, that hesaid,of deatb: "Deathis like passiug God: gives, usgTand opport.uni,t.y to honor 

. t;hall not be forgottenb'y his God. ,: "Vho did from one car to another ina vestibule train, him, and his tI·ut.h," before ,,' those who 
" . Sill, this ~an or his parents, that he' was leaving' fl'iends behind and meetingthefriends need to hear it. HaJf-truths should not be 

born blind?" This question contains the old who h'ave gone-before." , uttered. Half-truths-al'e' generally:.apologies,_ 
thoug-ht of disease' which chained l!la,~men The church' and Sabbath-scbool, in united for error. Detached truthsarerlo longer truths. 
in the most loathsome and fJ!P..ezipg cells. Th~ session, una.nimouslY adopted this memorial, SOlne say, truly, "Prudence, dIscretion, the 
ans~'er implies, it seems to me, all the modern and requested the clerk of the church to send meekness of wisdom, sound speech which call-

.. t.r~atment of disease., asylums, hospitals, copies to Mrs. Emeline Burr and to Mr. and not bp condemned, are required; special in
kindnesS', sympathy,-love.' , 'Nfl·s. C. Arthur Whyland, !-1nd also a copy to struction and tenderness are demanded." 

___ ,The poor ! How nlany need the comfort the SABBATH RECOHDER for publication. Certainl,v, but there is no need of- resel've, in-
spoken by him ,vho, while the greatest'sDul ' IRA ~J. ORDWAY, ,1 direction and timidity. Make a full, faithful 
of all the ages,had no.t where to lay hishead. WARDNER \VILLIAMS,f

ConJ . and fl'ee announcement of the truths for,' 
How large is the problem Df obliterating which we stand. Do ~}ot m,ake a mere side-' 
pDverty, and where can there ever be a solu- '.THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist church show of the questioll of bapt.is'm, of the SalJ
tion, save in the law of love, of brotherly and ~abbath-school wish to. express their bath, of testing truths, as though they wel'e 
kindness; never heard of befo.re Jesu~! I love and sympathy to Brother and Sister just our little peculiarities, a part of our creed 

Will S. Maxson in the loss of their little have often felt that the Uatholics have sur- which need not be noticed by anyone except 
passed us in p.ortraying divine love, by in- daughter Ruth, who went to. be with the Seventh-day Baptists. Do not blush, and stall1-
troducing divine motherhood as well as Saviour Januar.Y 1~ 1899., Iller, a.nd apologize, as though lii1f ashamed 
fat.herhood. How natural it is to cs.ll on "There's another bud removed. of it, and in revival efforts, or in preaebin!! at. 

Ere it felt the blight of sin; , .. 
lnother in our trou b]es. In the ho.spital Thro' the door the angels made, any time, lead dying men to infer that aft.er' 
many times, and in several langu, ag~, have Darling baby hus pa~sed in; all it is of no importance in the work of COll-

Far beyond the azure sky, 
I heard Inen ery in ag~ny, '~Ob, lnother, Wher'e the tiny star {'yes peep, version, and real Christian life. If that be 
mother I" The transition to Virgin ~Mary From all {'arth's sad doubts and fears, true, then disband and join the great and 

Little baby's gone to sleep." 
which so.metimes comes, seemed to me proper popular denominations. Vve have' no busi-
and natural in spite of my religious training. ~f~~: Y: ~: ~!~'l~~~' }Com. ness to exi~t as Seven~h-day Baptists if Go.d's 
Modern tho.pght may modify many concep- ________ Sabbath, and other unpopular truths are not 
tions of Jesus, but his essential character and FAILURE OR SUCCESS OF SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS. to. be pressed upon the attention o.f the wo.r1d ' 
power, I predict, will never be ov_erthrown .. ' There are different views taken of' the sup- and the Christ~aIl people about us. Be faith-

Boys and g'irls, wfiile-'you stud.Y words of the posed sma.ll succeAS of 'Seventh-day Baptists, 'ful as evangelIsts, pasto.rs, teacher~, layme~, 
past, make the words of Jesus' your cho.icest as the heralds of neglected truths and ahig-her and results may be calmly .. left to. God. WIll 
treasure, and trust one who has tried, tp;at you, type o.f Christianit,y. There are hosts of men some people be .offended? . ~es, but othe~'s will 
will never regret it, 'will never find anything who exult that there a.re so few Sabbath- be blest, who, WIthout our faIthfulness, "'Ill lose 
more sublime or that will soennoble your soul keepers or advo.cates of the Sahbath of the' the blessing and the Hg·ht. All, wo.uld be 
and teachyo.u more divine truth. ~'hough I Fourth Co.mmandment, and who say that the blessed if t.hey laid aside prejudices and per
have changed my view o.f many element,s o.f fewness of our members shows that our cause verseness, and used the truth aright. The 
the character ·of'Jesus~'-I can say with the is weak, and that Seventh-day Baptist Chris- I tendency, .the legitimate fruit of a faithful 
Rev. Dr. Sava.ge, radical of radicals, ., My tianity is -fictitious. ' But they ought to. see proclamatIon of the truths we s~and fo.ras a 
idea o.f Jesus, then, is that he was the flower thp,t the natural results connected with op- people, c.alled o.ut from the \:0 rId , IS good-only 
and crOWL of humanity. I never loved him po~tion ,to the Lord's plain co.rnmandment and emInently good. Fo.r l,he sake of a pure 
so, I never,honored him so, I never cared so are no-Sabbathism and the loose lawless g'ospel, for the sake of a true church, for the 
much for his thought, and his work, and his principles ~f which they now complain. This ?ake of dying. Aouls.that r'nayhate the t~'uth, 
life as to-day." sweeping tide of lawlessness is o.f itself punish- Its rea,rIess, kInd, faIthful announcement IS de-

ment, and when such punishlnent connects it- m~nded, and ~ow delnanded as never ?efore. 
IN MEMORIAM, self with their' diso.bedience or rejection of \VIlI we now Improve our opportunIt.y or 

EDWARD C. BURR. truth, authority is magnified .• If the acts of surely an<Ltruly becomf\ weak? * 

The Chicago Seventh-day Baptist church 'men in hardenin~ themselves be sin, it is also DODGE CEN_T_R_E_, M_ill_ll_. ______ _ 

and, $abbath-school wish to express their' punishment. Tbey become the executioners THE largest cra.ter in the world is that of 
deep sympathy to 1\.1rs. Barr, the wido'w, and of justice upon themselves. Tllerefo.re, by Haleakala, in the Sandwich I~lands. The cir-
to. MI"~. Susie Burr Whyland, the daughter, rejecting thelnessag'e of. God reApecting' obe- cumferenceof theerater is about, 20 miles; it~ 
of our beloved brother, Edward C. Burr, ,"ho dierice to his law, they harden themselves, depth, inplaces, being2,OOOfeet. If the fn tet'ior 
departed this 'life Janua,r,y 13, 1899. and boa!?t against God's messengers, and were cleared of debris, New York Cit.ycould 

be placed 'on the black, JaY-a floor, and from 
Although Bro. Burr has been a lnember of thus dishonor the gospe]; but the gospel, by three to five other big' cities put overit--befo.re 

this chu~ch for less than two. years, he has the 'self-sa'me rneans, assert.s 'its authority their spires would protrude at the top. -., -',-==-':'-,- " 
'always been its warm fr'iend and a firm be- and clo.thes'''itseH with strength and power~' 
Hever and ad vocate of the principles for which "Whosoever shall faH on t,his stone shall be 
the church stands. Since" uniting with the broken ;'but 'on whom,soever it, shall fall, it 
church his cro.wning desire has been to be will grind him to powder." ~ 
spared to take his place"in the church, and to Now this is a lnatter fo.r our lftmentation, 
make his life lnore valuable in God's service.' cal1ing for sober tho.nght and praye,rs for the 
Although his ch'lll'ch Inembefship has be,en rescue of souls from disobedience andpunish~ 
,short, he experienced a change, of, heart in ment. It calls for our compassion, but let us 
early life, and h~s ever since been; a lover of not be sentimental, forgetting that compas-
Q)1ristiiln peop·le. '_ ' sion is consistent with the love of, ,orde~ . ... lVe 

I.ri hisprosperoQsbusiness career be, was ltIesorro.wfulover the ruin which the world 
~r,.e~'Swpe<i by:those wh~,knew4hnbest a~ the incurs, but rejoice ~hat qod's precepts, a,~d, 

"soul of honor.'" He has ever been deeply therefore, the gospel, honor and~ magnIfy 

, , 

TH~ older men grow, if:tbey grow truly 
wisei', the slower they are to pronounce dog
ll1atically upon abstruce and transcendently 
important matters. "Yhat they really know 
they affirm with the weight of utterance. 
What the'y do not really know they do ' not 
pro,fess to know, ' 

GooD-FoR~NOTHINGs.-,The young man who. 
lives off the earnings of hi~ father until he 
can. find ,a girl who is fool enough t.o .narry 
hinl will very likely Ii ve off his wife's father, 
Ado-llOthiI~g,.y.<?,q;,I)R JIlan will be a good-for
nothing husband.~ReF. M.O.PeteI's. "" 

.... ; 
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¥(')ungPeople's Work 
,~~By EDWIN SHA,W,' Milt.on, wis.' . , 

~(Y!lL~·LV.N o~""6. 
: ~~~ "---

W,ANTED--SANCTIF~ED . MONEY, . READ- THIS., 
If our Missionary Society should' call forA cJjrrespondentin the-'Watchma.nhas the 

,ten young men, ,~nd a~many youngi\'omen, following to say to those who criticise the 
Tw6 'SHORT articles, both of them"good ones, ' to go to foreign fields; and fifteen young men", choir: 

have come into my possession, but they are and as ma,IlY- young women, 'to eng;age in "I have heard' so much said a,gainst the 
without signature. Now all publishers fuake,e.vangelisticwork in theTJuited States, I have choir~ of our churches that 1 become right-, 
it a rule to print only those 'contdbutionsho doubt in my own mind that fifty people I e,?~udyma~ whenevef'~ hear_any~ne s~'Y!l"n.y~ 

" - . ," ,",' , . ' thU1g agaInst. tbe.rn,a~d·espeClaH'y']f:It IS 
the authors of . which are known.· This does, could bef()u?d}nAlxmont~s to answ~ .. ~hesorpe.one who ought' to be helping-the "choir 
tJot, mean thatthena:mes of the writel'smust call" fifty;eonsecrated, competent C~rlstlan alonginstead'of put,t~ng obstacles in the way. 
appear in 'connection \vith the articles, but men and Women. Now' don't ten, m~ you pray for the choir. 

, the editors Inust know-'who isrespou~.ible for 'Am I mistaken? "What do you think about Wh~n you pra.y,espe~iall.y in publi,c, you~ pray' 
the P" roduction.'.N,':l,\v I shall be 00, lad to. send, it? I believe it is true. But if our :Mission,- for your preacber, out of respect;' you pray. 

. ~".. j-, for your cIa SA, because' you are class-leader, . 
: these two ~rtic1es to the RECOHDER just as 'al'y Society should' ask for fifty th0ll:sand maybe; you pray for the Sabbath-schoolbe-
~oon as I,can find out who wrote them. They, dollars to support these w8rkers~ at one cause you a'r'e an officer; you praJ for the 
are entitled, B WaJside Notes," and "Way- thousand dollars a year-each, hqw long 'would Young 'People's Society because your son or 
side Jots." Owners win please prove prop- it Lein 'coming? ,A long, long time, lam sure. daughter is, presIdent; you pray for missions 

, . _because you gave a doHa,1' for IuissioDS, when, 
erty, etc. ~~ I mistaken? What do you thln~ about Goa. knows, you should have g;iven ten dol-

WE need a condition of life that will bring I . lars., . .' 
an increased blessing from our heavenly Fa- Irobr three colleges should can for_ten per- " But you never pra:y for the choir.-You 
ther. We need more of the- Holy Spirit finding' sons, each to fill places of usefulness as teach- seem ic)'"o think the choir is not deserving of 

. . I . e~s, librarians and fell~ws, thirty ~en _and divine" assistance-to hat it is capabl, e of pl'a,y-expreSSIon In a more COIUP ete consecratIon. 
We need more divine wisdom finding express- women could be found in almost as many ing for itself. I have heard but two prayers 
ion in better, plans of work, more systematic da.ys who would be on hand next fall to offered for the choir, a,nd they were offered by 
work, better organization of work. " , t,ake these places. Am I rnistaken? What the pastor of the church." 

do you think, a.bout it? Perhaps, as in ihe 
WE need the sympathy of our friends" the 

help of our friends, finding expression in words 
of commendation, words of correction, words 
of approval, words Of suggestion, words of 
counsel, words of condolEnce. 

WE need the help of our friends finding ex
pression in gifts, of'" money for the work in 
band, finding expression in a loyal upholding 
of our hands as we go about our work, find
ing {lxpression in·a. deep interest in our com
mon cause. ~Vho is I:peant by" We"? Can 
you not guess? 'fhe ,Permanent Committee. 

WHEREAS many publishers of magazines 
and papers offer large discounts and attrac
tive premiums to new subscribers; which are 
not gi ven to those who renew their subscrip
tions, but who, SG to speak, have borne the 

'~ brunt of the battle, therefore be it resolved, 
that a law be enacted restraining all publish~ 
ers from charging old subscribers any more 
than the lowest figures offered to anyone. 

'VHEREAS, not all t.he people in the commu
nit.y find it convenient to keep chickens, and 
whereas, chickens running at large are a nui
sance, therefore be it resolved, that a law be 
enacted compelling the owners of chickens to 
impJ'ison their chickens on their own premises. 

case of the missionaries, they would not all 
have a very wide reputation for their abilities 
in these particular lines of work, but they 
would soon make themselves well quali
fied. 

But if our colleges should ask for an endow
ment to gi ve an additional yearly income of 
thirty thousand dollars, they would surely 
ask in vain. 
. Our Tract Board, in the same way, does not 
need speakers'nor agents, nor man~.gers, nor 
p~inters, nor editors, for there are plenty of 
people ready to do this kind of work, a,nd do 
it ,veIl, if they were to be asked. 'Vhat the 
Tract'Board needs is money; what our col
leges need is money; what our Missionary 
Society needs, is lnolley. What we, as a 
denOITlination, need, then is rnore money-mak
ing' m'en, consecrated, Christian business men. 
Do not imagine then, my young friend, that in 
order to be a loyal, true Seventh-day Baptist, 
you IDust be a prea~her or an evangelist. 
You cannot serve your denomination in any 
better way than by giving to it your conse
crated money-making ability. Set to your
self the high calling of gaining the wealth of 
the world to turn it into the service of yortI' 
church and its Christ. 

OUR Publishing HouEe, at Plainfield, N. J" 
is prepared to furnish the booklets contaiu
ing full Topics and Daily Readings foJ' Chris
tian Endeavor Societies for the veal' ] 899. 
The booklets may be procured at "the foiIow
in~: prices: 
100 copies...... ............................................................................................................ $1.50 
75 ., ................................................................ 1.15 
50 ".............................................................. 1.00 

S~? I """ ............................... , ...• ~ ........................ : '0530 
Ing e copIes ........................................ ' ........... ....... . 

OUR MIRROR. 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

Dear Young People: ' 

My last Sabbath at home was spent with 
the little church at Rock River, in the morn
ing; a beautiful, winter da.y and good con· 
gregation., I ~xpect I enjoyed ,it as much as 
the ,preacher I once heard of, who, after 
preachjng rather too long and, dry, the peo
ple thought, said in conclusion: "We have 
had most an excellent meeting. I always did 
like to preach." 

In' the afternoon I met with~ the Young 
People's Society at the Junction. Talked of 
work and t,he Colportage Library, arranged 
for an evening meeting to make selections, to 
start a library, and put the work in the 
hands of a committee. The interest was .' . 

) In this service of money-making', you will nnd goo~, and a go?d number offered to buy 
QUERY, . it best to' give as t t 11 ' , t books to st,art thIs IIlovement. In the even-you ge ,no a you ge,. I' b S . t, t 'R I 'R' 

Deal' Brother Secreta.ry:-Which is wor~e, 'whistling for that would no.t be the wise way. But it" Ing agaIn met t e OCle y. a '. oc { l~er, 
on the street, or eating an apple on the street? will extend your help over a' long~r' period, where we talked up the ,LIbrary questIon. 

Of tJhe two there is but little di~~·l~~·:~e. and will serve t.Q .keep you, yourself, in a bet: tShome have ,prtohc~red .bo.~ks, read and loaned 
.. .,.. em out on aIr mISSIon. 

Nothing decidedly 'objectionable in either. ter condItIon, so when you have larger re- I he~r of New Year's morning meetings not 
Both grate on the nerves of people who have sources you will'still have the mind to give.· 

P , reported in the :a,ECOHDER. Amongst, the 
been trained to avoid such so-called impro- lea.se do not misunderst,and me. "The love '. . go~d meetings was one at J'ackson CentrE, 
prietieR. If you had asked IIle which is worse, of money I~ the root of all evil" is a,s true Ohio, with some twenty in attendance. I 
whistling on the street, or eating an apple to-day as when it was first penned. But the have been with Bro. Orofoot at Jackson Cen
during prayer-meeting, then I could have love of a grand, good, holy cause will inspire tre, holding meeting's now ·formore tha,n a 
gi ven a decided answer. Or if your question one to devote life and serv'ice to it. If tnat week. The intel'eElt is growing and attend
had been, "Vhich i8worse, eating:an apple on cause needs 'money to advance, it, then the B,nce good, even thoughth~-people at the M. 
the street, or whistling in the church bulJding', gaining of m0I.ley for that . cause il!J a E. church -are also' holding special meetings 
thpn aga.in" I Inight have given a definite each night. " '. 
answer. To your question I.would say, neith- high and noble calling. Sabbath, after t.he morning service, we 
er is)" bad, so one can h_ardly be worse, than Young people, go into business with the drove to Stokes, met the little congregation 
the other.- idea' of su'pporting a missionaJ'y, ,or of en- there of some twenty . .peopl~. ,. '-rhey are. hun-

d · " h . '" II fbI' h gr'y. Some of you know how easy It' IS to, 
MoO.' AN .,I·S· muc'h, ll'ke a sl·lkn,To-rm,., He ]'.:1 a ~pl'n- OWIng a c all' In a co ege, or 0 pu IS - k f h I Af h' . II- n 0 0 coo or' ungry peop e. ,ter t IS IIleetlng 

ner and weaver by nature. A robe of right- inga book. we had just time to get back to, Jackl!Jon' to 
eousness is wrought out for hinI, but ·'he win ------------- the evening- meeting. There, are lots, of, chil-
not have it; he will spin for hilnself, ana, 'like 'THE Pledg'~ for the comrades of the Quiet dren at Stokes, and Bro. Crofoot is ,doing "all 
the silkworm, he spins and spins,~and ,he only Hour:, in his power to save them. Ohio is some like' 
spins.himseJf a shroud., "AU therighteousne~s Trusting in the Lord .Jesus Christ fo.rstrength, I will 'Vest Virginia-it'produc~s lots, of bright 
that a sinner can ma.kewiU only be a 'shroud make it ~he rule of my life to set·apart,at least, fifteen' cg,j1dren.Wehave a't least one· other littJe 
in~hicb,"t<l, __ .wrap up his own 80ul.-C. H. mintlteseveryday, if'possible in tbe early mornini',for -cliur~h iuO'hio, making three~PraY'for'~his' 
Spurgeon. ". . -, quiet meditation 'and direct communion with God. ' work and Jield. . E. B,'SAUNDEHS. 

.- ! 
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G.,hild, re, n. 'sPage~ -. ." I wisli," said DollY:l-'~ Id().wjahth~tlij;t;l!l girl io Hartford, CoaD. PlellB(', Mr. EX;prIJ!lB- f 

~_ ,'" _ / girl I met on the train I knew that Rollo-was man, don't let,lQe starve.'" . 
TWO LITTLE BOYS. named; she "v~s so s'prised that ;he badn't Papa 'wrenchedoff the cov~r;-·-out jumped a 

. BY F. R. BACHELDER. c_. 

.. A li~t]e bad boy with alittle cros~ face 
..Came~lowly downstairs in the morning; 
Of fun '01" good nature besbowed not a trace' 

He fretted und cried without warning; .. ' 

been before." crazy little dog, and Rollo was clasped in his 
, The days that followed were verybappy-mistress's arms. 'rhe letter that came' from 

,_ ones for Dol1y and, Rollo. They wandered, the guide that afternoon- explained it all, and 
through the woods, Rollo runnin~ wildly after this, is w.ha t he wrote to Dol] v : ---

. H(~'d ,uo~ touch hi~ breakfast .. he'd not go and play;. 
. '.. Uyou ~poke,he lust answ:ered by' snarling; .. 
.. He teltf'led the pet kitty j and all the long day . 

. He really was "nobody's darling." . 
. . ,A little good boy w1th a bright little face 

.. '--.. --:-1ju~e downin the morning-time, singing, 
. And. mdoors and out. and allover :the place, 

'. HIS Jaughter ~ild~usic went ringing .. 
. He ran gandpa s errands; his orange he shared 

With Sue j and he found mamma's thimble' 
To do what was, asked he seemed always pr~pared 
~nd in doing'it equally nimble. ' 

These two little boys, who al'ewholly unlike . 
Though they liye in one house, are not brothers' 

That good little lad and that bad little tyke ' 
Have not tw'o kind fatherf! and mothers. ~ 

But there are two tempers to-only one boy . 
- And one is indeed Bueh a sad one -, ' , 
Tha.t when with t he good one he .brhigs us all joy, \. 

We ask, "~as he really a bad one'?" 
- -The Outlook .. 

.sau,cy chipmunks, orl?arking long and loUdDear1l1~s,s DOll.v:~'fwomorning:8go as 1 was goin 
, ,at some queer noise 'that he didn'·t under~to,thelakeTpaFlBE>d youfolk~ old camp· and lJE'~ri[l a 

stand. Pleasant mornings they spent by the sort-Of odd noise I stopped to see what"twas. '.'. This ere " 
-lake or took naps in the roomy hammocks 1ittle dog was stundinclose to the door wbinin aud 
that swung frolnthe tall trees .. The briskwbiniB .. He was looldn up bis ,folks: and I guess he· 

. . <.:ouldent find em. He WUE. g'Jtldenough to se~me, and 
mounta.iu ail' 'lnade tbem both . drowsy. Ina-fter feed in him weill ilid him up in 'a hox and sent hiin 

-tbe e\Te!,lings, around the great camp-fire, to you .. He didn't tell me where he had ben all this time- . 
~hen they sa,ng and told stories, Rollo would he knows you betteJ",p'raps you can find out. ~',., ,..:--
lie quietly curled up o'n the fragrant pine Your Obedient servant, 
needles, close to his little mistress, till soine __ .JOHN FILLE]i~N,glJide. 
suspicious crackle or stir would sound in the Said Dolly: "I don't much ca.re where vou 
great woods behInd them; then off he would were, now I have you back, Rollo, dear:"-
scurry to investigafe these stran'ge goings- Outlook. 
on'. It was a .good deal of care for Olle small 
dog to have t.he whole forest i.n charge, but 

OLD TOWSER AND THE CHICKS. . . 
ny A. E. C. MASKELL. 

he realizeq_ tpe responsibility, and when .all Orieevening when' 'rowser,' the Newfound-
wa.s quiet again back he'would trot, tired and 

BY ALIX THORNE. land dog, went to bed in his nIcely straw-
It was real1y .too bad t,hat Cousin Helen panting. but glad to have done his duty.'· ca.rpeted kennel, he saw something round' 

should bring Dol1'y an ei~ht-months-old fox- When they first arrived, Dolly had felt rather and white and smooth lying in' .one corner, 
ter-rier puppy the very day before. th~ family timid, and wondered if there were many 'fierce but being a good dog he did not interfere 
were tu start for the Adirondacks. bears in the,_w,oods who mightl steal up som~ with it, but lay down a,nd went to sleep. The 

HOW ROLLO CAMPED OUT. 

"He's a dear little thin~," said mamma, dark night and ,c.arry off one of theln; but next night there- was another and then 
. "but who will take care of him while we are since Rollu was such a brave little watch-dog another and another, until thirt~en lay in the 
gone? " she felt pe~'fe-ct)y §~fe. . corner together. 

Dolly's bi~ brown eyes looked anxiousiy Swiftly the time passed, and now t.he winds On the fourteent.h night old To\~ser found 
down at the srnall brown' and white bunch that blew across the lake grew cooler. One something else in his l{ennel-a little bantam 
cuddled up in her arllls.~, she loved him night Jack ,Frost stole through the deep hen cover~ng the round, white eggs with ber 
,~lready.:;'· ", . woods and touched the young maples with body and wings . 

. ~ " Why',:'" answel'~d papa, ,,'faIte him with us, his mischievous fingers,. and then the leaves ' Now Towser and the bantams were the best 
of course; he'll enjoy the camping aEr'much turned all red and ,_gold 'when the sunbeams of friends, for they often ate out of the same 
as anyone." shone hot.ly on them.'- The woods were too dish, arid I dare say Towser felt not a, little 

So it happened that early the next morn- beautiful to leave, but DoI1y's school began compl~mented as he lay with bis Ilose just a 
iog a veryha,ppy little girl holding a very in a week, aud the campers thought of home. litt.le nearer the door of his kennel, that he 
excited puppy might have been see:n rushing The morning they were to start Dolly waked might the better guard his little friend, who 
along toward the mountain!:! as fast as the bright and early, and, as usual, called "to it seemed had sought his protection. 
tra,in could ca.rry them. All the passengers Rollo. But the dog did' not appear. Papa . And so every night for three weeks old 
were much interested in their funny little whistled repeatedly, but no Rollo came rush- Towser fouud the bantam snuggled in one 
tI'aveling companion, whose bright eyes ing to meet them. I think that he had corner of his kennel. It was nice for a poor, 
seeme~ to see everything at once. heard them say that he must leave his dear lonely, old dog to have company all the night 

" What is his name?" asked a wise little wood~, the little chipmunks, and the brig'ht through, and I have no doubt he appreciated' 
girl; who had left her own seat to pet th~ dog. woodpeckers, that were his delight, and that it, as he afterward proved. 

BRe hasn't any name," replied Dolly, sad- he had decided to stay all by himself in the O~e twenty-first night he beard strange 
ly; "we couldn't think of any just right." Adirondacks. Dol1y's tears fell fast. The soulIds.Therewere faint "peeps," the crack-

H How dreadful! What would yon do if he neighboring canlpers turned out in a body, ing of egg shells, and the soft "cluck". of the 
got lost?" said the little visitor. and led by .Tohn, the guide, searched the banta-In hen. 

4' I don't know," answered Dolly; "but I woods far and near; for the little dog was a Old 'rowser didn't" understand what was 
sha'n't let him get lost, and as soon as we general favorite. 'fhey called by the lake, going on, but. it made him wakeful, and he 
get to camp he will be named." they visited the other camps, but heard no pricked up his earsand barked a little louder; 

Long: before the journey came to an end, or answering bark. And t.hough they waited but the next day, when he saw his littlefriend 
before they took the fuuny little steamer that until the next day, hoping to find'some trace walking about the yard, with eleven little. 
carried them to their own landing, a tired ~f him, they were at last obliged to ride away chicks, he was delig'hted, showing his ex pres
dog had decided t.hat he had better make without merry, little Rollo. All the family. sions of joy by frisking about the hen, and in 
himself comfortable and go to sleep, which he felt very sorrowful, but Dolly was heart-' n18,ny other ways. 
did. broken; she felt sure that she wonld never A week later, when t.he poor, little hen was 
. But liext morning found him in a new and see her pet again. run over and killed, old Towser took the 

delightful world. Plenty oLgreen g-rass and School began, and off went Dolly, but I tun chicks'into his kennel with him,. and lay down 
green t.rees, a big, blue lake cl08e by, and afraid that she spent much of her tilne think- in the corner, and when they snuggled close' 
some funny log. cabins where they were to ing of Rollo. The tears would fill her eyes up under t.he long hair oihis body, he la,y 
live for four, months. What- could a dog. whenever sile sawafox~-terl'ier in some yard, very' quiet that he might not, disturb or in
want be'Hides? or guarding a piazza. "Rollo was much· jure them: In that way he tookca,re of them 

That sEirpe afternoon over came Uncle prettier," she. would whisper very softly to an night, led them out the next day, and with 
Henry, who was camping {arther down the herself. a bark of delight was seen scratching the 
lake. . . i', One morning, a week later, the' expressma,n ground vigorously, that the' chicks might 

"You haven't nanied the dog yet?" in- stopped at D~n.y's house, a,nd., lifting out a find a soft place to scratch for themselves . 
. ~?ired he. "I'll tell you a good name for bO..,x, put it· ':lpon the piazza. He smiled as It waf! a !u~}lY sight to. see Towser-goin~ 
lll,~,~, Dolly. He is such a litt-Ie traveler, why he rang the door-bel1., Papa came to the about.the yard followed by the little chicks. 
Iiot call.lihil' Rollo? ". . door.,~~,Dolly! Dolly!" called he, come here. The people here love to talk about it y~t. 
'D91ly hu~read sever_al of the "Rollo I want-yo'u to see this box.", Out ran the Towser raised all those chicke .. He .... would 

Books," and was. deiighted, with t~e name. "little girl, and this is what' sheraad on'a card fight f<?r tbem in a moinent, and, now, that 
.A}l t. he family. a.pproved, so the pup'py was at nail~d on one of ·thesla.ts: . the'y are J!rown:; .. nooody dares to kill one to . ea~,. f<?r .fe~r old Towser nlay· see them.- . 
oncechl'istene'd·Rollo. ' ,,'I ¥yname.is:Rollo. I am going-to a little Chl·lstl8JlFfl-ork. 
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Ou·t "be adi ng ,n o.·oi."n . ~,,;re held the'-first T~anksgiviug'service.ever.1 diner and~ife, and Nathan Lanphere and 
L'l- ~ held in this church since its "Organization some wife. Aft~r ". ulll()ading;_ the: bountifulJy-

,"Hen~e then as we have opportunity,Jet u~ b~ wOI'k~ si~tyyears ago." .. :/ \ 'tspread tabl~,' and viewing the golden presehts, 
ing what is good, towards ftn~"l)ut especially towards The ch urch and Sa,h bath-school had· their lettQl's were read froin -absent relatives,. an 

.. the family of the fai~jJ .. '.'-;-Gttl. 6 : 10. •• But to do good annual Christmas entertainment" l\[onday eve original poem by Mrs. Charles Green, the 
and to communica-te,forget not."-;-:-Beh.13 ':-16. . -' . 
. ----~.------~- <_: . '," .. , -~-'-------- afterehristmas .. After quite a)'ongprogTam, YO'ungest daughter of ~1r. aua MI's. Wight~ 

ROOKVUJLE, R. I.-\y e' had the' pleaaul'e . onphe com mittee began to strip the tree, ,which man; and irnprom pt.u . relllal'ksby some of' 
the 17th ult~· of' listening to two very . inter- . was y~,'ellloaded with candies an,d oranges for.' those pres~nt .... 1Iearts. were very leuder ,as 

. ·esti.ng 'and instructive discourses by Hev.:Geo .. the, children, and many useful articles fOr' aU. themindretuI!lied to fQl'lI1e'r. scenesord welt 
·B.Shaw,' of New YC)J'k City.Jnth~.~aft:ernoon 'l'he new pastor 3:nd his farnily'w-ere not left on the future, so uncertain, and yet so. certain 

his subject was, "The Ideal Sabbg,t.h:::school'." out; among othei' things we wish to aeknowl- in Christ. ,This pleasant day wa,s suitably 
. He' was listened to with absorbing in:t.erestedge the recei'ptof a five dollar bjllfromtbe ;closed by siag'ing' that, s\\."eet prayer, "God be 
from beginning to finish. At, the' close. he Sabbath-school. We wore pleased to . see the with YQU ,till \ye meet a gaul. " .. 
sang a solo, which was, a fitting-conclusion church crowded with farmers and fishermen, . . 'V. D. BUlfiHCK. 

to-his" excellent thoug'hts,' and brought tears withtheil' fam~Iies, our other services having 
. to·our eves and made our hearts tender and failed to draw all classes to the house of·God. ... 
happy. In the evening bis theme wa.s, H The 'rhe pastor improved. the opportunit'y to 
LiteratuI~e of the 8criptures, EspeciaIJy the speak briefly from the theIne, "·Christ.mas." 
'Book of Isaiah." This was one of the most 1. The time of Christ's birth. 2. 'Vhat does 
unique and inst"uctive discourses of the kind his birth mean to you? 

. t,hat we· have heard for lllany years. His Our peop]e,were disappointed in llot hav-

PLAINll'IELD, N. J .-. The Eighteenth Anniver
sary of the great Christian -Eudea VOl' move-" 
lnent was remernbered by our Benioi's and our 
Juniors. In the meeti~g of the latter, after 
Bible versesgiveu by the mern bel'S, rela,ting, 
to work, there were' short addresses p;i veu by 
the pastor alldby the 8abbath-sch'ool, Senior 
and Juuior Superintendents. 

sentences were terse, clean cut-really epigram- ing a chance to listen to D1~. Lewis on tIle 
ma~,ic. His encomium' upon the pla~e ~hat t 13th, because of the storm. 'Ve hope he \vill 
ScrIpture language holds In t~e world's hter- decide to make another appointment down' . At t,he Men's Meetillg, on Sunday nig'ht, 
ature was rr~ost cheering to us old fogies "here in the near future. there was a large attendance. .Mr. Daniel 
who believe iri''J:he inspiration of the grand Rev. H. L. Harrington, First-day Baptist, Carr l\lain, a medical student, and la,te of tbe 
ol? ?ook; and we felt thankful that our youn~ from Ashaway, came down Friday, Jan. 20, Hospital Corps, U. S. A., ga ve reminilScencelS 
IDIlllsters: some. of them at. least, ar~ not and returned l\fonday. He preached three of army life, especially in the .. Cuban caIn
much taI,~te? With t.h~ ?e]u~lng va~arles of times from our pulpit, and his sermons were paign. He was followed with remarkH by Dr. 
so-called HIgher CntIclsm. . 'Ve WIlSh that very much enjoyed by all. I enJoyed several Simpson, of this city,late of the" Badger," 
all our churches co.uld heal' thIS address from pleasant conversatiolls with Bro. H., partic- which was rnallned by New tJel'sey naval re
Bro. Shaw as we dId. ularly on the Sabbath question, and hope and serves, who spoke particularly of whatthey did 

On t.he evening of the 27th ult. "ve were per- pray that ere long he will bp. keeping' and in the way of transporting and caring for the 
mitted the privilege of hearing a discour~e by teaching the Bible Sabbath. Bro. Harrillg- . sick. . . 
Dr. A-. H. Lewis, of Plainfield, on the" Neces- ton is fully decided as to one thing, viz., never As I have already written two or three 
sity of Higher Spiritual Life." It is needless ag·a,in to be, heard calling- Sunday the Sab- times in regard to steps that were being 
to say that it was a good thing, for all who bath. Pray for us and the work here. t,aken toward an 'organization for ca,IT,Ying 
have ever heard the Doctor knows that he' "PASTOR MILLS. on industrial missions in. Africa, my story 
needs no eulogy. It was searching, stirring ..... JANUAIn::--26.' 1ij99. win not be' complete unless I write again. 
and eloquent. ~From others your readers will geb more full 

EAST POHTVILLE,. N. Y. - A "Donation On Sabbath nlorning he discoursed on the and official aecounts. The hit/herto'thought 
Visit" was lately given at the residence of " Dangers that Threaten us as Sabbath-keep- of basis of organization has been wholly 

ers." If we are not a better and a more d~- James S. ~fain, East Portville, in the interest cha.nged, out of regard to the urgently ex-
voted and Watchful people after hearing' this of Rev. J. G. ~fahone'y, pastor at East Port- pressed wish of sevei'al lllenlbers of the .Mis
discourse, the responsibility is ours. 'rhe vi]]e alld Shing'le Hous~. A genial company 8io.nary Board; and the Sabbath Evaugeliz-

of eighty people a~semb]ed to enjoy an even-Doctor appeared as one standing on an ,erni- ing and' IndustrialAssociation will be in form 
,nence, commanding a wide range of vision, ing 01 pleasant social intercourse and a and law a stock coulpany, although not for 
and in fuJI view of the corning' danger, and bountiful supper. Forty donal'S were gath- the profit of the members, as will appear 
with all the pathos and earnestness at his ered to Gomplete the pastor's salary for the from the constitution. This change in form 

.year. 'rhe occasioIl served to streng-then the command, striving' to arouse the people to a of organization made it seem necessary that 
sellse of their danger. It was no fanciful pict- bonds which bind the pastor and the church- we incorporate at once, and under th~ very 
ure, but a grave reality. A r~alit.Y that has. es. Bro. :Mahoney here records his thanks to sirnple and liberal requirements of New Jer-
alread.y made itself felt in all our churches. all those who thus expressed regard for him s stat t . d th t thO t . 

and t.he cause of Christ. COM:. ey' u es, In orer a IS rHOS unpor-
"Vorldly-mindedness, the unconscious influ- tant lllovement might have an actual, legal' 
ence of Sunday-desecration and the lack of NILE, N. Y.-Our Sabbath-school had its and substantial starting and rallyil1g point. 
spiritual life -and Christia,n activity and holiday entertainment on tbenight of Decem- No directors have been elected, and the 
watchfulness on the part of Sabbath-keepers, ber 28. "rhe' large c~ngl'e~ation evidently officers .consider th~msel ves as havillg been 
are dangers t.hat are already here. But it is enjo,} ed the litel'ar,Y progralll and the distrj- appointed only to push forward the cause 
not t,oo late. Let us heed the danger signal, bution of the presents. ~lany returned to until autumn, when, at a meeting' of the then 
hear the eal'nest cry frOIn the watchto'wer, their hO,mes richer in heart by th.~ experiences existing stockholders, for bbeelection of direc
and come to the rescue before it is too late. o(the occasion. Our meetings for the study tors, the headquarters lllay be located at 

In the evening after the Sabbath, the Doc- of the Sabbat,h-school lessons on Wednesday any point ·that lnay be deemed wit;e and belSt. 
tor gave us one of 'his practical and helpful nights are interesting and p~ofitable. We, in New Jersey, are very anxious that 
talks on rneans and methodA in spreading this shall be clearly undArstood by our 
Sa,bbath truth. Taking it as a whole, it was As a result of t.herecent can vassof the town- brethren in other states. What has thus far 

ship ill t,he int.er~st of theSunday-schools a'nd b 
a most enjoyable and profitable occasion. the ~abbath-schQPl;' about 200 names have een done il1t,his rnat,ter, has'been done from 

Our. meetI'llgs are well attended and inter- a sense of d' uty in vieur of a O'reat" open 
be~:ri- added to the different schools. Several' . ,. no. 

esting, and our' Sabbath-school is under the door," that; it is no exaggeration to say, has 
eftlcient direction of Bro. A. S. llabcock,.mak- al~eent.eriDg the Home Department of our . re~ted up011some hearts with almost be-

S'iibbath-school.· ~.,"',''''','.,~" 
ing decided improvement. A. l\ICL. J wHdering power. These invite the co-opera-

On the 25th of anuary a few of the friends 
FEllRUAHY 1, 1899.· tion of the people of olir Zion everywhere. 

of :Mr. and Mrs .. William W-ightmall gathel'ed 
'. . W R I UT h " . PASTOR MAIN. 'DuNN'sCORNERS, .' ES'rEHLY, . .-.n e ave at their hOIne to celebrate with them thpir .JANUARY 31, 1899. 

been enjoying Leautiful spring-:-like weather fiftieth weddiiJg anniversary. The day was 
. for the past two weeks, and it has beeli great- the more pleasan tfy spent because of the pres- LOST CREEK, "V. V A:-If any reader of our 

•• 

ly appreciated by our grip patients, as it ence of their. three cbildren; Uncle Harry 
gave thetn a chance to get out and enjoy the Enos, the ag-ed. fatl1er of,M,·s. Wightman; 
sunshine. Our church appointm'ents are aIr and two other families wbohave passed the 
wellattended, with qui'te 'satisfactory results. fiftieth year of fuarried life, Dea. ,W .W. Gar-

paper should be iutel'estedin our work here, ~.~" , ., otol-o--.~ ... ,. 

Jet him be assured that we are still "happy~. 
011 the way" in God '~'·~erVice. . Our .,serie6 of:~::" , ..... '" 
meetings, held in last part of November and 
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, into December,' with help of Bro. L. D Seager, - hom? of M

f 
r.' atllhd }slrbs

b
· C·h,MJ.\Villiams280D18t9h9,e Pop-' alar, Science. 

, was a blessed seRson of strengthening in e~enlng-:a tar JL a at.., anuary " ',' 
fait.h~a;n'd hope. The Lord did not convert the twenty:flftb-anniversary _of ,t~eir ~nal'ried ________ ' ~y II. H. BAKER. 

everybody'a.nd makeusall as googas we de- life, when" a large nUlnber of their fl'iends ' Sand Dune Reservoirs. 

,sired, but there were several eyidently Con- "dropped in ""upon,. them u_nceretlloniously, One of the most reml;),rltablescientific won-
~'yei"ted,an'dpel"haps more that gave us,'great in hon()r-of the eveut. SOHle useful and ap-, deI'S in the 'world-Ii the supplsing of ,fresh 

joy. by giviIig"evidencetbat,they, were thaw- propriategiits were, presented to the. lwide water to the inhabitants o~ tlie cit.Y of Am~ 
jng out spiritnally:and wereto be 0'11 the~nove and groorIl of twentyjive ,tears ago, III "be- sterda,rn', t,he capital :of the Netherla,nds, in 
in God's serviee. " Ahollt the sa.me Rta.te'nwnt half,of the don~rR, b.vD. L. Rn,bcoek. , A ten- the province of NOl'til'IIollRnd. , 
,\vquld apply tothe.series of meet,in~s 'here nt, del' re~ponse was Inade by the recipients. The city \yas orig:inally built on a laJ'ge 
the"stationin',-t,he, :Met.h.:.~t..Q'ist' chlirch-> Our Tqepastol'led in'pra.yer~ g'iving thanksfol' 'peatbog', and sonearon tbeleyelofthe river,' 
pepp1f~-ha.ve si> much of (he "good :Methodist, IJlessings, recei ved and ~~~eechi~g" th~, COIl.;. Zuyder Zee,'tbat numerous, canalA intersect 
neig'hborl'y cordialit.y, that we easily 'mingle tinued watch-care of dIVIne power III the eaeh other, dividing the City into about UO 
iu the~e mpeting's, without any pre-arranged years to come. After this, lunch was served, 'islands, which are cQnnected by at least 290 
unity in forTH of meet.ing. About five miles and a season of socia.l intercoul'se and so~g bl'idg:es;' "The public buildings and pri v~te 
from here there bas jnst been a series of nleet- was enjoyed. 'In due time the company dlS~ residences are all built upon spiles, driven .. 
jngs, by real· sbouting, ju!nping, wrestling, persed, g'lad of, the-opportun~t,y to impart froln 40 to 50 feet tbl'oug'h sand and mud, 
flying', fainting' Methodists. They sa,y "YO'll and receive some of the sunsh~n.e and g~~1-' until they reach a st~atuln of clay., 
couldn't lleaj' vourself' think when it gets ness so greatly ~eeded to brIghten hfe s 'l'he water.in the river is salt, and for a.ges 

. . n" : OJ: .'. - d' ." rugged, andsolnetImes.uneven, pathwa:y. 
pon.eT1~I. .But theIe "e~e.a goo ,many May t.he kind F.ather In hea~en more firmly theonly method of obtainingfresh water "'as 
professmg fa~t.h and comlinttlDg t.bemselves unite our hearts In love to hIm and to the by collecting rain-wat.er in cisterns, or by 
to God's win~ If they do not prove t,o be as needy, the unfortunate, the sin-sick a,nd sor- bringing it frOIl1 a djstance in large, flat
changeable in temp~rature as the weather the !owinp: ~f earth, so that the. Spi.rit thus d we11- bottomed barges. By the .aid of scieilCe; this 
past two Inonths there will surely llluch good lng ~lthIn may find expreSSIon I~, such deed.s city, contaiuinQ,' in 1891 42G,914 inhabit-

• .' • I, of kindness and helpfulness as' wIll approprI- LJ 

result, and l.t \\rlll Inatter very ht~le whethe.r ately represent those who profess to be the ants, is supplied with most excellent fresh 
by muc~nolse or by the, very qUIet, way" If chilpren of him who ga\Te bis Son to redeem a water frorn the sand dunes along the sea 
they only let God fashion the charact~r aftet' lost and ruined race. s. H. B. coast. These dunes are ridges, 01' hills, of 
his own nlodel. M. G. s. __ ~~~~~~~s~,~_~m~. 29, 1899. ___ ::-~=c=-= loose sand, heaped up by the wind. ,'Ve 

ELDOllAnp, ILL.-Rev. F. ~". Johnson,' of 
Eldorado, I}1., is an enthusiastic distributor 
of Sabbath literature. In addition to ,,"hat 
he obtains from this office, he will be glad to 
receive froln an.y of our readers back nUlIlbers 
of tbe SABBATH REcoHDERand of OUI'Sabblltl1 
Visitor. ,He also de~b'es tracts on t.emperance 
and anti-tob~cco. Please take notice' and 
send Ruch matter as you have, or ma.y have, 
t.o Bro. Johnson as above. 

ORDINATION. would suppose these sand hills would be 
On the evening of January 27, 1899, 'the the last place on earth that would furllish 

Salemvil1e Seventh-day Baptist church voted a never-failing supply of fresh wah)]' fOl· a 
to sit as council with the deh'gates frolH ot,her large eit.y. 
churches for the examination of-Bro. D. C. The rain-fall 011 tbe dUl\e~el'co]ates the 
Lippincott, looking to bis ordination to the sand a,nd flows land war,d and seaward; there
g'ospel ministry. fore the surface is a cone whose apexi_R the 

At the a,ppointed time, January 28, 1899, sUIumit of the dune, which, sloping both 
at 10 A.:M., O. U. ,\Vhitford was elected chair- wa,ys, forms a continuous wat.er-8hed. 
lnan and M. G.' Stillman secret.ary of t.he It is found that the water' beneath the 
council. dunes is not only fresh at the sea-~evel, but 

ALBION, WIs.-The meetings at t,he Potter After giving some account of his religjolls for some sixt.Y feet below the sea-level, which 
school-house, under the direction of the Chris- experience and caB to the ministry, Bro. Lip- evidently is produced,either by the pressnre 
tian Endeavor Miesionary Coromittee, are pincott was examined in respect to his faith of the fresh water not admitting the salt to 
well attended and give promise of encourag- in God, and conceptions of Uhrist and the mingl~ with it, or the salt has been extracted 
ing results. Some of the young people in the Holy Spirit, the na.ture of man, the meaning by the percolation through the sand. 
neighborhood have been induced to take of the church with its ordinances and duties, It appears from the results accomplished 
part in a few of the meetings, and at le~st the Scriptui'es as the 'Vord of God, alld some at Amsterdam that cities located along the 
two have made especial request for prayers. denominational questions. border of the sea., near its lev~l, and where 
The grip has been quite prevalent for a' few The 'examination, by vote of tbe council, the sand dunes have been formed, lllay be 
weeks, witb a stroD~ tendency in many cases was declared satisfactory; and the ordination supplied with pure, fresh water by simply ap
top'ri¢um~nia:"'In>a'large number of.fa'ill,ilies progTarn began at once. pl.Yipg power sufficient to raise the required 
there are one or IDore 1I1embel's prostrate --:O.-H~ Whitford read from Ezek. 33 a lesson amo'unt in a stand-pipe to a height that 
,with it, or convalescing. There are none, on the responsibility of blowillg' the trumpet would cause it to flow through pipes for a 
however, at present who are considered dan- of warning. T. L. Gardiner, taking his text supply to the city. 

, gerously il1. A few of the faithful IIlet at the from Actsl 0: 42,_" Preach unto the people," \\1 e are of the opinion that if the sand dunes 
pai'sonage on New Year's morning for a sun~ and from Luke 8 : 18, "Take heed how ye in Florida lying' between the-Halifax River 

'rise prayer-meeting.' The week of prayer was hear," ~ave a very pra.ctical and forcible dis- and the ocean at Sea Breeze (say one-t,hird of 
observed and was succeeded by a few other course. ,The pastor becomes-a watchman to the distance'from therivel') were scientifically 
extra meetings, but owing to, the prevailing stand between the living: and the dead, giv- explored, that the purest water in the world 
sickness it' wasgeemed best to discont.inue ing. warning aga.inst tbe destructive powers could be found in those dunes, in sufficient 
them for the present. The pastor has been of sin. His chief'essential is to !!!tudythe di- 'quantity to supply Sea Breeze, and also Da.y-

"preaching for a few weeks past on the la.w, vine pattern, Christ Jesus. Ubrist studied tona. 
and has just concluded a' series of five sel?- his hearers; marked how they did, fitting his We are aware of thef<.ict that a.rtesian wells 
mons on the Sabbath question, and the indi- instruction to their needs. He gave his 

. can be obtained ill all that section, by boring cations inspire the hope that 8, new interest teaching!!! many times to indiVIduals and very 
to certain depths, but they discharg'e wa.ter has been awa.kened in the hearts, of some in sm"" all audiences. The success of, the church 
that comes froln the Rocky Mountains, or 

the study of tlbat question. The conviction also depends very much upon-the life of the h'orn the far north, whieh, au the wa.y, passes 
deepens in the n;lin~s of afe~, -at least, in- me~ in the pews. ,It w~s not the fault of. the through a volcanic region, and is impregnated 
cluding. the pastor, tnat a more thorough Son ,of God that alLIsraerdid not come upon with sulphurous gas to such an extent as to 
study of the qn~stiQn should be made,; and a- ,that ,highpla.ne 'of Chtistian love and life 

render it unpalatable .. ' more earnest and faithful presentation of the which Jesus taught. The people st.ubbornl'y 
"claims of the Sabbath, ,t,ogether with other rejected his"~ivilleme~sage, We are of the opinion that the hydiaulic 

Bible themes, is needed. 'l'bis conviction in-' The cOI~ecrating" prayer wa,soffered by O. pressure of the dune water would prevent the 
~r1 h U' Who f ~ T L G 'd· ' h t sea ,water from enterinQ', and as there are in creaSes as the ,ag, itatioll increases alltl t e ,., It '~.' '. . a; Ine,.~gave c arge 0 r< 

need' of infornlation becomes .more ,and more t~~.,.9JlsDdl ate, and M .. G.:Stdlman charge .to that' section' no cracks' in the rock under-
d the t " G' "t toe church. rrhe lllusical part of the serVIce l)e8oth; to allow---a.rtesian. action,. formin~ a 

a.ppar,ent, an "e lme. ,0 ren er accoun S was well mahitained with "h~lpof ago?d pond or lake therefore there must be a reser-
draws near.. [The words of Bro. Babcock are choir. c , It "was, a· very . pleas~nt serVIce. '. ,," ;, _ , 
.warmly commeride~.-ED·]throu.gboutthetwoaDd,a.half hours. ,,' I' VOIr of pure, sparkling water under,those 

, A very 'pleasant surprise \occurred at the Benediction by the caud,Idate. M. G. s. dunes. ' 
"-'; .. " . '" 

, . 
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.... ","""'" Ufiliting Slag. S·S' ,b. 'b'" ',s' "t' 'h' "', , ",S" 'c, ";:L" ·0" '.' 'o·-I;.~· ~ ,,' m'~~tione(Cbi name: Philip in 'this verSe, and Andrew 
The granulated slag from-a blast furnitce is ';0 -iu verseS.' G .. . 

a most exc, 'e.llen.t compound for h.rick-riJa .. ,king~ CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL B§ARD. . 6.-' '1'0 prove him. That is to test his faith.perh;'ps 
Edited by. ,. to see whether he remembered the changing of, thewate~ '-'-' 

.The procesR of g:ranulating:, or making slag REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical Lan- into \-vine.· -
gravelris by-passing the~ slag when ' in a guagesandLiterature in Alfred Univerf!ity. ,7" Two hl111dred penn.yworth of bread. Our'l!~nglish 
molten state throug·h water-,- Which causes -------~------:-------'-----__;7"", translatorshavesubsfituted the English word "penny'" 
disintegration. The 'siliCa is separated and INTERNATIONAL LESSO'NS3 1899. for the Greek word i/enarius, the name.ofa sily~rcoin 

.. , ,w:orthsixteen or seve.nteencents::' It was '-nttliattime in a soluble conditiori,· which unites. readily FIRST O.UARTER.- . .. .... , .... '. .' '. . 

W
'J·th ,th' e ca'u' StI'C .of lime.· . ··D~c. 31.. Christ the. True-Llght.: ................ · ........... :·., .. : .. Jo·lml: i-14 considered the eqUIValent of a daY'R work by ~ lilborer. 

-Jan .. ,7. Christ's FirstDlsclples .......... : ........... : .............. Tolm 1: 35-46 That e ver.rone ma y take a little. Philip waR not male 
The' s.I"ngle grain.s, of_'.t .. _h-_·,-e-'.' sla' ,0' gravel., wh.e,n Jan. '14. Christ's First Miracle ........................................ Tohn 2: 1-11 ,.., Jan. 21. Christ and Nlcodemus.~; ................. : ................ John 3: 1-16 ing an estimate for a full meal for this great multitude. 

cornpres"'e-d, are held ,firmly' when d,r1y, b.v. t' he Jau. 28. Christ Rt Jacob's Well ........ , ............................. John 4: 5-15 9. Fiv.'.ebal'lev._J"o.' a, yes a. nd' two 'small fl.shes .. Bread 
o _ Feb. 4. The Nobleman's Son Healed .......................... Juhn4; 43-54 or' 

sl·11·.Ca:~iVhich SUrl'o.undedthem when ina, ·so' l' u·~· Feb. '11. Chrlst's Dlvlnfl Authorit.y ........ ,.: .................... Jolm 5; 17-27 . made of barley Was eaten by the poorer people. Small, " . .. '.. Feb. 18. Christ Ff-ledlngtheFive Tbousand ............ John 6: 1-14 .. . 
ble state. If tl '1 .. I· . d t Feb. 25. Chrh·t tit theFenst ........ , ........................... John7: 1~. 28-37 fishes were cured, and used as a I'elish with .other food. 
. , le s aggl ave were g-r0!1 n 0, Mar. 4. Christ Freeing From Sln ........................... John 8.12,.31-36 10. And Je"s.lIS said, Make the men sitdoivn.' Without 'fi : 'd'- '," t 1"'· l···h d.f . IMar.ll .• Cbrlsf;HealingthflBlindMan ......• ~·,; ........ ' ........ John9:1-11 
a ne PO\' el, so as 0 rna {e a po 18 e a.ce Mar. 18/ Christ the Good Shepherd ............................... Jolm 10: 1-16 waiting to e:Xpluin his purpose, Jesus provides for thH 
brick, the soluble 8i~ica would have sufficient Mal'. 2!'i. Uevlew ........ : ........ ,................................................................ orderly serving of the food. Now tlle~'e wasmucll gI'a...r;s. 

binding force .~o make good building bricks. LE~SON VIII.-CHRIS1' J?EEDING, THE FIVE A good place fOl' a picnic. Mark ad!)f! that. the grllRs 
The slag is a combination of earthy mat- THOUSAND. WaS green. Five thousand. ,All the .Evangelista men-

ter and of silicious and other mineral su b- tion tli~~-liumber of men, and Matthew adds, "besides 
FoI' Sabbath~day, Feb. 18, 1899. women and children." , 

stances contained in the ore, and the lime is 11. And lvhen he ha,d give1]..L~anks, etc., Ther'cis much 
added to form the carbonate of Ilme, which is 'LESSON TEXT.-.:.John 6: 1-1~. ,-- speculation' as to the precise moment of the multipl.ving' 
uSt~d as a fil1~, in ~rder to obtain a slag suffi-of the bread. It does not matter materia.JIy. As m1Jeh 

, ciently fluid to completely separate itself from GOl .. DEN TEX'l'.-Iam tl{e B!'earl of Life.-.Tohn 6: a5. as theywoulrl.· It was by no means a scanty snpply, 
there waR no stint. 

tlIemetal. 
. INTUODUCTION. 12. Gat/JeI' up the iI'a'15ments that remai?1' The wOI',1 

. This 'material when pressed into bricks will ,i fragments" refel"8 to the whole pieces into which th. e 
b d d led ' " Between last week's lesson and this is a whole year of 

readily become ar an._ SOl In the open loaves were broken. It is a mistnketo suppose that this activity on the'part of our Lord. This time was spent 
air, thus dispensing with the process of burn-in Galilee: in: Capernaum, at the. lake-side nea~ qaper- verse refers to t.he disrarded portions which might be 
ing, which becomes necessary in makiug na.um, n.nd among the cities and villages of GaJiJe~. Jesus left., 1

1
hat nothing be lost. This bountiful miracle wus 

bricks from clay and sand. Bricks made performed many miracles, and taught the people by not to encourage wastefulness. 

d 1 h . 1 parableR. He called the twelve, not only to De his dis- 13. Filled tweh-e baskets .. There was more left than 
from groun sag, owever, req I1lre a onger they had to begin with. . 

. h d h th d f 1 dple'3, but also to be his apostles. To this' year belongs 
tIme to ar en t an ose Ina eo t 1e granu- 14. This is of a truth tbat /}]'oplJet tlwt ~hOllld come that wonderful discourse which we call the Sermon on 
lated. The hardening readily takes place in the Mount .. This year may be called the timoof.Jesus' illto the world. The MeAAiah was Rometimes Apoken of 
from, eight to ten days with bricks to which astbe coming one. These people recognized Jesus us greatest popularity. 'rhere were so~e who found fault 
abot;It 10 per cent of burned and slal{ed lime with his teaching and criticised his doings; 'noticing with. the Messiah, although they ~id not understand cl£.urly 

. bas been added before pressinO' . who MeElsiah was; and had very little comprehension r-. envy his popularity with the people; but the common 
Enormous quantities of slag, or cinders, as peo'ple heard him gladly. The multitudes were eager to, of the nature of his kingdom. 

it. is usuaHy called, accumulate i.n the vicinity have their sick healed by him, and were charmed by his ====::-::-.::=-~---==========---== 
of furnaces for i'educing ores. Val"ious at- tel.lcbing. . MARRIAGES. 
tempts have been made to utilize this great It I·S true that many of those who follo'''ed hI'm "'~re D- ---- ---S- . -" .. -----"--~h--·------- ·------f' 

'b' h'th t h 'th I d .. .." ANA- 'l'ILLMAN.-At t p residence 0 the bride. at Nile, 
waste, ut I e'l~bo ave m

f 
et WI 0fn ~ l~)fiO d- not sincerely devoted to him and did not recognize him N. Y., Jan. 22. 1HV9, by the R'v. "V. D. Burdick, Mr. 

erate success. e manu acture 0 vItn e as t.he Anointed Saviour; and·that many of these who Orville P. Dana" of I~ittle Genesee, Hnd Mrs. Olive Still-
building- ma.terial from the granulated slag, followed him were expecting that he would soon set up ~~~_. __ . ___ ... _ 
at a trifling expense, bids fair to turn this an earthly kingdom and lead them in a successful rebell- - .--
great waste to a most excellent purpose. ion against the Roman govel'nment. 

_.--.. ----- ---.. -------- - .. ~ .. -.- - -. --- ---- -.- - ... ------.-. ------ .-.--------.--~ 

DEATHS. 
TRACT SOCIETY. 

Rp'f'r;o;jlts in Janual'j". 1899. 
Churches; 

First Genet;!'e, Little Genesee, N. Y ...................................... ;5; 
Chicago, 111.. ............................................................... $18 56 

" Peculiar People........................ ............ ..... 6 00-
'Valworth, "'is ..................................... , .............................. . 
Boulder. CI)I ............................................................ ; ..... , ..... . 
Flr",t Alfred. Alfred. N. Y ........................................ " .......... .. 
Pawcatuck, 'Vet;terly. R.1. ...................................... , .......... . 
Andover, N. Y ..................................................................... . 

~/~~~~~I~:iN:::~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ailams Centre. N. y ............................................................ . 
Hornells\'iJle. N. y ....................................................... ........ . 
'Salem. 'V. Va ...................................................................... . 
Greennlanvllle, Conn .......................... , ................................ . 
ColonJ' Heights, Lakeview, CaL .......................................... . 
Second Brookfield, Rrookfield, N. Y ................................... .. 

Sabbath-schools: 
Nort.h Loup, Neb., ............. , ............. ,., ..... , ........................... . 
Plalntiel!l. N. J ............................................................. $8 44 

" " IJuodsclJapper...... ............... ...... ... ........ 6 01-
Hailrolld SUl"\'eyor's. Ormt;by. Pa ........... , ........................... . 
Ji'. F. Randolph. New Milton. W. Va ................................... . 
Mrs. G. W. ~tillmltn. CouderHport. Pa ......... , ...................... . 
Rev. Horace ~tlllman, ARhaway. H, L ............................... . 
Delt. ,Toseph Wet;t, Ji'irolt. Verona church, N. Y ................... .. 
MrA. M. l:lindall. Second Verona '·hurch. N. Y ..................... . 
G. H. Lyon, OrmHby. Pa., Dr. Lewis' work (third annual 

pledge) .................................................................... . 
,\VIlI. Moore, Verona Mills. N. Y .......................................... . 
North-Western At;soelation. balance of surpluR. after pay

Ing Conference expenset;. ($5S.60 reported in Decem-
ber) .. , ......... , .......... c .................................................. . 

12 55 

24 5n 
14 21 

3 40 
11 75 
20'83 
1 34 

14 9a 
30 32 
20 00 
700 
7 65 
7 50 
400 

18 00 

2 02 

14 45 
10 00 
1 0(1 
2 00 

25 
1 (1) 

1 50 

10 00 
60 

12 50 
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.r,; .. 1 
'$253 86 

.T. D. SPICER; 1·I"eI18Ul'er. 

PLAINJ.'U;LIJ. N . .T .•• Tan. 2. 1899.' 

A BLESSED SECR.ET. 

I Mary did not understand the mission of her son, and 
. I his brethren did not believe on him. They thought him 

beside himself with enthusiasm, and sought to restrain 
him. 

The time of our present lesson is near I->assover, the 
one Passover of our Lord's ministry for the observance 
of which he did not go up to Jerusalem. 

The miracle of our lesson is the only one of Christ's 
miracles which is recorded by all four of the Evangelists. 

NOTES. 

1. After these tbings. 'rhis may possibly refer to the 
events of ('hapter 5, a year previous; but more likely it 
is an indefinite general reference. .Jesus TVent over the 
Sea of Galilee. FI'om the other Gospels we Jearn that 
this was from the western side to the eastern side of the 

SflORT obituary Jlotlcefl are inserted free of cha'rge Notlcl's exceeil
Ing t.wenty llnes will be charged at the rate of ten cents per line 
ror each line In excess of twenty. 

Dl<~ LAND.-At Nortonville, Ka.n., .Jan. 2~, ] 89SJ. Feon 
De Land, infant danghter of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. De 
Land, aged 1 year, 7 months, 22 days. G. "., H. 

SI~ENcER.-In Albion, Wis., .Tan. 13,1899, Lillian. young
, est daup;hter of Mr. a.nd Mrs.J ohn Spencer', ill the 13th 
yeur oc her age. 
"The grass withereth, and the flower thereof hllet;h 

away; but the word of the Lord endureth forever." 
1 Peter 1: 23,24. 

.TABon.-In Rockville, R. l., .Jan. 24, lS99, George Olney 
Tabor, in t.he 38th year of his age. . 
Bro. Tabor was led to ChriRt during the revival that 

followed the labors of Eld. Huffman in 1894. He WIlS 

baptizel! and united with theSeventh-da.y Baptist chul'Ch 
lake. The apostles who had been sent out to preach to in Rocl{ville the wrnter of the sam'e :rear. He was a 
the people and to heal diseases, had ju~treturned to him. youngman of good habits;' and sincere as a Christian. 
This retirempnt to the other side off;helake was for refo1t; . " A. MCL. 
and perhaps also in Ol'der that- Jesus might be outside Cl:-AnKE.-In Exete-r, R. 1., .Tan. 24, 1899, Mrs. Dorcas 
the jurisdiction of Herod. Which is tlJe seao! TibeI'ia.s. Peckham Clarke, widow of the late Robert Clarke, 
This an explanation of the evangelistwritingsome~ixty- aged 89 years, 3 months and 20 days. 
five yearf! after the event here recorded. Mrs. Clarke was the daughter of Peleg and Elizabeth 

2. And a great multitude followed him. Jesus went Peekham, of Westerly, R. I. Coming of Seventh-day 
with his disciples by boat; but the multitude went on Baptist stock, she natul"aUy leaned in her Elympa.thy to 
foot along the north shore of the lake. Beca.use they that deno~ination, though she united in early life with 
saw his miracles, etc. Literally," sig-ns." the Free Baptist church. She' was the mother of nine 

3. And .Jeslls went up into a' mountain. Evidently childi'en, fOUl" of whom are now living. She was a 
before he met the people, although Mark says that the woman of retiring m'anners, and highly respected. 
people preceded JeRus a.nd his disciples. . A. MCIJ. 

. 4. And the PassoveI', a feast 01 the Jews, was nigh. li1owLEu.-Jan. 20, 1899, of pnelintonia, EderickW. 
Two especial. characteristics of the fourth Hospel are Fowler, aged 88 years and !!.O da,ys. . 
illustrated in this verse. J obn's Gospel abounds in The object of this notice was a na,tive of Duchees coun-
chronological references, and ha.s many explanatory I·e-· ty, N. Y. He came to Wisconsin in 1857, and settled in 
marks as if writteD for peopl~ unfamiliar ·with the man- the town of Albion, Dane Co., where he bas since resided. 
ners and customs of the J~;'IlI:~' He Was twice marded. His first wife was Sarah Ann 

5. ~hence shall we bllY bread that these may eat'! Benedict, by whom be had fonr children, one daughter 
Accordin2"to the Synoptists, the disciples had proposed and three sons, the "daughter, Mrs. B. C. Hartzell, with 
to send the people away before ,Tesus spoke ,of feeding whom he was living a.t the time ttf hiB decease, alone of 
theln. We maybe m'ore Bure of the main facts because! the fOUl' survives. ~im. HisE:econd wife was Cbarlotte. ' 
of the differences in minor detai1s.TbeEvangelists did Walker, by whom he had one child; wife of Millurd 

, " 

It isa blessed secret, this of living by the 
day. Anyone can carry his burden, however 
heavy; until nightfall. Anyone can do his 
work, however hard, for one da,y. Anyone 
ca.n live sweet,ly, pat.iently, lovingly and pure
I'y uut.il the suugoes down. And this is all 
that life ever rea.lly means to us-ju~t one lit
tle day. "Do to-day's duty; fight to-da.y's 
temptation,S, and do not weaken and distract 
YOllr~elf by looking forward to tbi,pgs YOll 
cannot see, and' could not understand if you 
saw them." God ~ives us nights to shut 
down the curtain of darkness on our little 
days. We cannot see beYQnd. Short hori
zons make 1ife eo.sier, and give us one of the 
blesf:ed' secrflts of brave, true, holy living.
()}llojstia,n fJi'"ork. 

not unflertake to give us all the details of any event. ,If Hayes, of Albion. This wife die~ aboutfortyyears'ago;j" .... H- •••••• 

we had the complete record we would dOllbtlessbe able leaving her babe motherless when only about. one year 
to reconcile seeming discrepancies., This aecountie more old. }'uneral at the home of his dau,ghteran'd ,interment. 
vivid than the others in that two of the disciples are at Edgerton, "Whatisy.our lifet .Jas.'4: 14." 

. \ 
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, 4B~WTEi,y'pURE 
MakeS the food,imore delicious aoo,wholesome 

• . - - L:' -. - _.. - ,' ... .' \',.,' 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO~NEW YORK. . 

Literary, ,Notes. , 
. --- ----

RUDY AIm KIPLING has written a poem entitled "The 
White Ma,n's B,!rden," evidently· called fort,hby the 
colonial deyelopment of t.he United States .. It will ap
pear in the Fe~ruary ie:sue of ;McClul"e's .11fagazipe. al
though the editors did not receive the poem until after 

,'- - the Magazine was on' the press. The fronti~pjece was 
taken out,and the poem was printed in its place. '.rhe 
poem is-of conbiderable length; we are permitted to give 
two extracts from it. . 

, ' 

Take up tbe WhiteMan's burden:
Send· forth the best ye breed

Go. bind your sons to exile 
'ro ~erve your captives' need; 

D. M. ANDREWS, of Bonlder, Col.,hasissupd an' illus
trated cf,ltaloglle, "HardyPerenniaIWildFlower~ of 
Colorado·. l

' It makes .aspecialty . of "Hardy Cacti," 
. "Rare Colora.do Cqnifers," and other flowers and shrubs 
of the Rocky-::.¥,ountain region.'· Having had the pleas
ure of exailliijin~r-solne rare specim(;,lls gathered by Mr. 
Andrews,'\,\yho is an enthusiastic. mountain-climbing 
Botanist, we take pleasure in calling attention to his 
calalogue. 

The Tribune Almanac. 

iCc 

To wait. in heavy harness, 
On flut.tered folk and wild

Your new-caught sullen peovles, 
,Half devil a.nd halt child. ' 

* * * 
By all ye will or whisper, 

.By all ye lea';'e or do, 
The silent sullen peoples 

'* 

Shall weigh your God and :you. 

* 

The l.'ribune Almanac was first published in 1838 un
der a.not.her name. In recent years its size haR been ex
tended to. meet the requirements of a growing popula-· 
tion, with a greater complexity of interests. By rig-id 
compression and expert arrangement, it yet remains 

----, '·compact and· portable, ,while extraordina,rily compre
hensi.ve. We observe that the 18'99 number contains 
the Constitl1tion of the United ~tates; the salient feat
ures of the Constitution of New York; the Charter of the' 
Greater New York; a complete,history of the War with 
Spain, including the 'rreaty of the Joint CommisRion in 
Paris; and the Monetary Sys~ems of the world; full re
turns of the elections in the several States and Territo-

~cClu~e is making a specialty just now of Kipling's 
stories. The issue for February is 70,000 copies larger 
than the issue of February, 1898. 141 E. 25th street, 
New York. 

, THE Treasury of Religious Thought for February, 
1,899, falls into line with the topics of 'the time in its 
opening sermon on The Hand of God in the War, which 
is by the Rev. W. G. Cassard, Chaplain of the United 
Stateli! Battleship" Indiana," of which a picture is given 
in place of the usual church, while Chaplain CasRard's 
portrait is the frontispiece. The first article is a fuIly 
illustrated account of Luther and his work, and there 
are sermons, and parts of sermons by Dr. David Gregg, 
Rev. G. H. Hubbard,. Dr. G. T. Dowling, Dr. S. J. Mc
Plwrson, Dr. J. R. Miller, and Rev. F. P. Stoddard. Rev. 
J~ H. Whitson gives a picturesque article on Sunken 
Ships; and the February" Timely Occasion" contains 
selections on W ashiugton. 

With the number is given an article on "The Sociolog
ical Outlook," by the Rev. C. A. Eaton, of Toronto, the 
first of. a series of six articles on sociological objects, 
which will give new interest and value to the magazine. 
Prof. Small continues his sketches of Movements Among 
the Churches, Dr. Hallock his Prayer-meeting Topics. 
Annual subscr:jption, $2.50. Clergymen, $2. E. B. 
Treat & Co., Publishers, 241-24;3 West 23d street, New 
York. 

HOME, MARRIAGE AND FAMILY RELATIONS lN THE LWHT 
OF SCRIPTURE. By James Inglis. H. L. Hastings, 47 
CornhiIl, Boston. 85 pp., paper 15 cents. 

This booklet contai.ns much of val.ue to those who have 
already established homes and to those who have not. 
Christian homesl'epresent the first; highest and most im
porta~t form of organized human life. Homes deter-

. mine destiny, individual and general, more than any 
other organization ... As are the homes, so are' the church
es and tbe nations. Whatev~r raises the standard of 
life in the home is of supreme value. 

"IMPERIALISM AND THE ".rRACTS OF OUR FOUEFA'1'HERH" 
is the title of a· pa.per read by Ch~rle's Francis Adam's, 
beforp. t.he Lexington, Mass., . Historical Society. Dec. 
20, 1898. Dana Estes &. Co., 212 ~umner St.~ Boston. 
37 pp. . 

Some conclusions reached by Mr. Adams are not in 
accord with the views of the RECORDE"R touching certain 
pending issues in the United States. Bllt the address 
notedhe.re is rich in. matters historic, and of unusual 
literary.tr;lerit. It is an address for thoughtful men. It 

. will secure consideration from. such men witliout regard 
t.o whether they agree or disagree with the 'author in all 
points a~ tonatio~al pilicy. ' 

, 

ries; electoral and popular vote for each President sinee 
the election of George Washington; theWBr Hevenue 
Bill; a complete summary of Acts passed to date by t.he 
present CongreAs; History of the Annexation of Hawaii; 
and many miscellaneous topics. Spnd 25 cents to the 
New York 7'l"lbune and you will receive a 7.'ribune Al-
manac for 1899. It is a valuable reference book for the 
·home or the office. 

---.----------.-=..-

JUST JINGLES! 
By Arthur J. Burdick. 

A new book of poems just out. It is heartily endorsed b~' the 
press genera.Ily . 

.. A wondrous wealth of poetry which rings true to theear, because 
it. comes stright from the heart. "-A tlantn Constitution. . 

.. SIngs well 6n fi. wIde variety of Rubjects."-Buffalo Commercial. 
" A bright, attractIve volume in appearance as well as in Rub

stance."-Chicago Record. 
.. There is more than jingle to his verse; there is deep and beauti

ful sentiment'''-Utica Saturday Globe. 
'1'he bookcontaJns 157 pages, several full-page half-tone mustra

tions, ano it,! neatly bound in cloth. Price $1.25. For sale by all 
bookspllers. or autographed copies may lw obtained at the regular 
price by addressing the author at Olea,n, N. Y. 

THE EVA.NS' LAND COMPANY 
Has a number of fine FARMS and some verv desirable VILLAGE 
PROPERTY for sale at very low prices. Situated in the great 
Dairy Beltof South-Eastern Minnesota. in the largest Seventh-Day 
community in the state. Address for information, 

D. T. ROUNSEVILLE, 

Dodge Centre; Minn. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. 
There is offered for sale a complete stock of Hardware, with a 

fine business permanently and profitably established .. Located in 
one of the best of Seventh-day Baptist ~ocieties. 

Address THE SABBATH RECORDER~ 

Plainfield, N. J. 

HOW TO GET A WA'TOH FREE GOLD-FILLED . ' 

For Particulars, Write to 

G. R. CRAND~t\.LL, Je,veler, 

Dunellen, N. J. 

THE largest Geyser in the world is the Ex
celsior Geyser in Yellowstone Park. Its basin 
is 200 feet across and, 330 feet deep~ This 

I ba.sin is full of ·boiling water, from which 
clouds of steam are consta/ntly ascending. At 
. long intervals water is spouted into the air 
to_'a height of from 50 to 300 feet. 

rfHE most magnificent work of architecture 
is deemed to-.be the palace Temple of Karnak, 
occupying an a.rea of nine acres, 0)' twice that 
of Saint Peter's, at Rome. The temple space 

. is a poet's dream of giganticcolumris,beauti
ful courts and wondrous avenues of sphinxes. 

LAIJI~W
' StJt4' 'P.~ AIID PRE.,U.8 ..... FACTORY TOFA.,LY , , ; .' 'the Larkin· Idea full, explained In 

: ',' " ' " " . " beautiful-free booklet. Fre •• ample 
, " r': , ' .oap If inentlon thhi' publication. 

. OUR O~F~~FULLY'~X'PLAINEI) IN'.;' , .' . 'The ~~"So.pMrg.~Co·JLarkinSt.,a.utralo,N.Y. . ..' 
, " , . TIlE SABBATH BEVOBDER of Oct. 24th, Nov~ 21th and 28th. . ,. .' :' ' . -', -, '. .' -, . 

/ 
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- Special ,~otices.·· ' 
North-Western Tract Dep~sitory. 

A full supply ofthe-publicatioDs of the American Aab
bath Tract-Hociety can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & ~on, at Milton Junction. Wis. 

,-----------.--~---.-.---- -------------- .. ------
~TIiJi~ Sabbl1th-keepersin Syracuse and others who 

may be ill the 'city over the Sabbatbare cordially invited' 
to attend the Sabbath-school held every ,sabbath after-, 
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of br.F~ L. Irons, 
117 Grace Street. 

~1.'HE-Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each, month for'publicworship;at2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S~-C~-ifaxBon. 22:- Graiii St:"
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
otl:!~!.~ are most cordially invited to attend .• ' 

PiY"THE Mill Yard Se-venth-day Baptist church holitA 
regularj::;~bba.th services in ·the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. Willia,m C.Daland; address. 1 , Maryland Road, 
Wood Green,Lond~n, N.,---England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordially welr-omed; 
._----- --
-If2rTHE Seventh.:day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

J -' 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between' State street and· Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M_ Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. RandoJph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D. COON. Church Clerk. --

atirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., bolds regular services in the lecture -room of the 
Baptist chu~ch, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. 'Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and eApecially to 
Sabba,th-keeperR remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 

~ 'l'UE Heventh-day Baptist church of New York 
, . 

City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school m~ets at 10.4:5 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 1L30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to a.ttend these services.: 

GEO. B. SHAW; Pa$tor. 
461 West 155th Street. 

--- -
~ 'l'HERE will be a Quarterly Meeting at Shingle 

Ho~se, Pa., commencing l'''eb. 10, at evening. We ex
ppct !lev. W. D. Burdick, of Nile; Rev. Geo. P. Kenyon, 
of Hebron; Rev. W. L. ]~urdick, of Independence, and 
Hev. O. S. Mills, of Richburg. We are expecting the 
presence of the Holy Spirit. J. G. MAHONEY, Pastor. 

.JANUARY 21, 1899. 
-------------------------------

~ THIi; next Quartprly Meeting of the Southern Wis-
consin and Chicago churcbes will be held with the church 
at Milton, Feb. 18, 19. The Ministerial Conference of 
these churches will be held at the same place on Sixth
day, Feb. 17. The following 'program for this sessio~ 
has been arranged: 

1. In what sense was Jesus tempted by the devil in 
the wilderness? S. L. Maxson. 

2. Is it possible or desirable to have an ethical creed 
as a basis for rnem bersbip in the chu rch, w bile maintain
ing a theological creed as a basis of doctrinal uniformity 
among our. churches ? W. D. 'l'ickner. 

3. Is there a growing negl(;'ct of public worship; if so, 
what is the cause, and· what the remedy? L. A. Platts. 

4. Have prrsent methods of church work outgrown the 
"revival" as employed by our fathers? S. H. Babcock. 

5. How may the interest in our Bible-school work be
increased?- E. B. Shaw. 

6. What changelil, if any, should be made in tbe ag
gressive metbods'of our denomination in Missionary and 
Sabbath Reform work?, Geo.-W. Burdick. 

The afternoon of First-day. during the Quarterly 
Meeting, 'Y..ill be given to the C. g. work, under t.hedirec
tion of the Youn.g People's Union. L. A. PJ.JAT'1'S, Sec. 

$100 Rew.ard, $100. 
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn that 

there is at .least one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all itA stages and that is Catarrh. 
:£Iall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. ,Catarrh being a constitu-
tional diseasp, requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.is taken internally, acting'directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the 'patient strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisttn,S" nature in doing its work.· The pro
prietors ha,ve so much faith in its curative powers, that c, 

they,offer One Huodred Doll'ars for, any case tbat it fails' 
to cure. Send for list of 'Testimonials. . . 

AddreAs, . . F: J .. G~ENEY & CO., Toledh, O. 
Sold byDru~gists; '75. ':1" ; ._-:::- '.. ' .. . 

Hall's Fl;Lmily P,ills are the best. 

j F 



, LOCAL AGENTS. 
-' .,~ .• 'rho following Agell't8 are. authorized to r~elve 

all amounte that are designed for the PubUsht'ng 
HoulJe, '&Ild pas8 receipts for the same. 

Westerly. R. V-Wm. Healy. . 
Ashaway, R.I.-Rev. G. J. Cran~all. 
Rockvl1le, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton. R. I.-Rev.-L. F;~R&Ddolph. 
H;Qpe Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 

. No~nk, Conn.-A.. J. Potter. 

. Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. . 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars .. 
New York Clty.-C. C. ChipDlan. 

. BerUn, N .. Y.-E. R .. Greene. . 
.. Adams Centre,' N. Y .-Rev .A.~_B •. Prentlc~. 

I,uw·rllle. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman." 
Verona Mills N. Yo'~-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
Brooktield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. . 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Scott, N. Y.-B .. L. Barber. .' 
Atn,teBrldge, N;Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonlltrdsvtlle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. . 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N.Y.-P; A. Shaw. . 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 

• Iudependence, N. Y.",",:S. G~ Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. 0. S. Mills. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nne, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N .. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market,N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem,-'W, V·a.-Pl'eston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. . 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. St1Ilman, ' 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor.' , 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, TIl.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C; Randolph. 
l<"'arina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L~ T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman.·, 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
BerUn, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright.' 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles I,. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. ' 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.,-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

o 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R.I. 

'I,EE ·::;rrY:':NTH-DAY BA.PTIST MISSION· 

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, \VESTERLY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. ' 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I; . 
GEORGE H. UTTER, TT'-<;b;LSurer, Westcrly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers .. ' 
occur the third Wednesday in .January, April, 
July, und October. 

Ashaway, R, I. 

THE-'SEVENTH-DA Y BAP'l'IST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session to be held at Ashaway, R. I., 
August :!5-30, 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, R. I., 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., MHton,Wis.,Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. 'V. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These officers, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
Sec., 'I'ract Society, and W. L.Burdiek, Cor. Sec., 

, Education Society, consti tute the Exccutive Com
mittee of the Conference. 

===---'" --- .'-----' ... ~-=---==---.-::..--:-----
Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST ANDPHARMACI8T, 
WI'l'U G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

----_.-----------========== 
Alfred, N. Y. 

, --" -- -----,-----------------, 
A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

1'l.. COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

For catalogne and information, addresfJ 
Rev. Boothe. Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Pl'in. 

'U NIVERSITY BANK, 
Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 

CapitaL ....................................................... 25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Protits ..... _............. 1,750. 

W. ·H. CRANDALL, Pre81dent, 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice Preelrlent. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CMhler. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

. SEVENT~-DAY BAfui;~i. ~.I.>.,:'!.~T~9,N S?-

. E. M. TOMLINSON, Pre8ldent:-Alrre~y. 
L. BURDICK:, Correapondlng secretary, . 

Indal,)endence, N. Y. 
M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 
• Y. 
B. KICn:~!'..' ... !.~~.!.rer' !1~, N. Y. 

qllo.rterly meetlnp'a4 FebJ'Il&rl'. May,---
and Novl"mber. at tbe eat. jf theprM-

w. w. • COON. D._ D. S ••. 
DENTI8T. ... , 

01Bee HOUJ·~.-9 A. M.'to 12 M.; .1. to 4. P. M. 

THE,ALFRED SUN', . . 
Published at Alfred, Allego,ny County,N. Y 

, Devoted to Unlverslty and local newlI. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. . . . 

.. . . 
'tI HELPIN(i HAND . ,.:. .<" 

. IN' BiBLE SCHOOL WORK.' 
A_ quarterly, containing carefully prepared help's 

on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Bo,4trd. P.riee 25 ~nts acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quaJ;'ter. . '. . . . -, 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR •. 

RAISING.-,HIS FARE • 

Address SUN PU-nLIS~G ASI!OOIA.TION. 
.."=================== 

; Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab-
bath-school Board at . ' , ... 

, A certain board·school teach
er, is ~eiq>onsible Jor the follow
in~ little,' story, . which is not 
withou-t its:pathet,ic side. He 
was endeavoring to, explain the 
term '," booking." as applied to' 

- " Utica, N. Y. . ALFRED,NEW YORI:. 
TERMS. our railway system. " . -. , 

Single copies per year ........ : ....... ; .................... ,60 
T~n copies or upwards, per c~py .. ~.;............... 50 . 

. "Now,.'" he was saying, "can 
any· of y~'U:_ji~llme'~he name ... of 
the office' at which )'ailw~i:v: ·tick- '.' . 

New York ,City. 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, . 

, COUNSELOR AT LAW •. 

St;. Paul But1dhig, 220 Broad way. 

O. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCliITEOT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

S ABBATH BCH~OL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SUAw,President. New York. N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL,Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. . . 
Vice Presidents,-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn. N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va:; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; 0. 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
La. 

Plainfield, N. J, 
A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.1'l.. EXECUTIVE .BOARD. . . 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plaintield, N . • T. . Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIA~ 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plalntield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D: E. TITSWORTU, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
----- '--,'----------------

GREGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, 

. Ba,bcock Bui1dln~, PLAINFIELD, N .• r. 
Latest Systems of Shorthand and Book-kepping. 

Proficiency Gunran teed. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4. 1899. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

YOUNG ~EOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton. Wis. 
EDWI~ SHAW, Secretary and Editor of Yonng 

People's Page, Milton, WIs. . 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, MUton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATION AL SECRET ARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAvIs,Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, Wis., LEONA 
HUMISTON, Hammund, La. 

WOMA.N'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

Treasurer, MRS. GF:O. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRfJ. ALBERT WHITFORD, MUton, 

Wis. . . 
Editor of Woman's Page, MBS.REBEOOA T. 

ROGERS, Hammond, La .. 
Secretary, Enstern Association, MRS. ANNA 

.. 
II 

II 

.. 

- RANDOLPH, Plaintield, N. J. 
South-Eastern AssociatIon, MRS. 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W.Va. 

Central Association, MRS. '.rhos . 
R. 'VII,LIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

W('stern ASRociatlon, MRS. C. M. 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western Assol-in tlon, Mna. 
GEO. W. BURDICK, Mlltoll .Junc
Wis. 

South-Western AHBocilltlnn, MRS. 
A. B .• LANDPHERE, Hamruond, 
La. 

-----._ .. _---- --. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Comp~ny, 

LakeYiew,Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in }I'RUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS.· 

TERMS EASY. 
\ 

Address as a,bove: or, J. T~ DAVIS, New 
Allbura, Mlnnesot.!', El,Ultern representative. 

CORllESPON·DENOE.-· 
CommunlcationR relating to busineSti shonld be . 

addressed to E. S. BilsR, Bmllness Manager. 
. Commnnications relating' to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price .................... ; .. 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VEJ.THUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland .. ' 

DE.BoODSOHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able' 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and .is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders'in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. . . 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau, 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomina 
tionalin scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
Application for employment .. ;.;;;.: .. : ...... 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

WANTS. 
By a llrnctical, up-to-date miller of years of ex

perience, unoerRtalllling the Milling Business in 
all its deta.t1s, also l<"'luur and Grain Trade, a po
sition in a mill or flonr and grain store. 

By a young man, energetic and of excellent 
character, a place as clerk in store to learn the 
business. 

By an bonest, industrious young man, furnish
ing good references, a position in Machine Shop 
to learn trude. ' 

By a practical .Teweler of large experience, un
derstanding the trade thoroughly. a place as 
clerk, or location to start businl-lss. 

By a young la-dy of IIJ,rge experil-lnce, furnishing 
excellent commendations, understanding thor
oughly Book-keeping, Type~writing and Stenog
raphy, a position where Sabbath and, churcb 
privileges may he enjoyed. , .. 

We have other applications for employment. 
If you need h('lp, write us. We can supply you 
often fI,:om your oWIlloca.Iity. 

Address all correspondence, SECRET ARY 
BUUEAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N; Y. 

Box 207. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AM.ERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTiONS. 
Per year, In advance ..................... : ............. $2 00 
Papers to foreign conntries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account or postage. 
No paper discontinued untU arrearageB are 

pa1d, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 

75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 80 cents per inch. SpeCial 
contracts' made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRERS. 

All communications, whetper on business or for 
publication, Hbould be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. Ba,bcock Bullding. Plainfield, 
N .• J. 

. Write for our interesting books .. Invent
or's Help" . and "How 'yOU are 8windled." 
Send us a rough llketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
YQll free our oJ)inion . as. to whether it is 
probablr patentable. We make 0. specialt.y 
of ' applil~ation8 rejected in other handS. 
Highest references furnished. 

.~, aAaIOJf ttl IlABIOR 
PATBNT SOLIOITOBS a;' JlIXPml"l"S 
Civil .I Mechanical Engtneen, Graduates of the 
Polytochnio School of Engineering, BllchelO1s in 
Applied Scitmccl, -Laval Unlversft,v, Members 
Pa.tent Law Assocll'tton, American water Works 
Aalloctatlon, New EllIJland Water Works ASlloc. 
P.o.. Surveyora ASlloola.tion, Assoc. Member Can. 
.SocIety of Civil Engineers. . 

OFFIOES .' { W ABBINGTON. D. C. 
• MONTREAL, CAN. 

,-.,' 

Seven foOd-.p.rOducts-prevent K. C~WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR. , 
and relieve Ciiabete8 • .dJs£ep- Prevents conliUpatlon and liver t.rollblell • 

tf:\&e:l~f['o~~era~~~~~ et:; ·CLUT.N.'CRITe, 
erisa-croaa lines. . Pamphlet. ' ··Ne"'. health break rut food" 
• nd 8"1!!P.le· offer mailpd. free. PAI!SY Pastry Flou,~, Finest DIada-. 
.. FAKWELL'&RBINE8,WatertowD. N.Y •• U.S.A. 

eta are sold? " L 

"The booking office," replied 
one of the, lads.. . .. ' .' 

"Right, '-"responded the teach-
er. . , 

. At this moment his 'eye fell on 
a'small boy at the end of -the 
class, .who 'was evidently paying 
very lIttle attention to what was 
said. " 

,. Did you hear that, Dowser?" 
. he_ demanded. 
. "Wot, sir?" ~sked t.hat youth 
lnnocentlv. " , . 

"As T thought, you were not 
listening. We will suppose that 
your father decided to_ have a 
day's' holiday and visit the sea
·side. What would he have to do 
before he could take his seat in 
the train? " , 

Without a moment's thought 
the youngster electrified his 
teacher by replying, ,. Pawn his 
tools. "-.London Standard. 

GOLDEN SILENCE, 
A man who once met Ralph 

WaJdo Emerson at the house of 
a friend tells of the chara.cteristic 
way in which the CO,Jlcord phi
losopber, blunted the -'edge of a 
conlpliment. '-

"Oh, Mr. Emerson," said a 
young woman of the party," it 
must be so delightful' to know . 
tihat people al10ver the countl'y 
are grateful for the tbings you 
have said!'" . 

"Thank you," said Emerson, 
slowly, "but it is for some of the 
things I have not said that I 
feel most grateful." 

MORE helpful than 3.11 wisdorl1 
is one draught of sim pIe h nrnan 
pity t,bat will not f01'8ake UH.

Georp;e Eliot. 

II,' I had a' thousand 1i ves to 
live. Africa should have them all. 
-Bishop l11aekf)Iizie_ 

&0 YEARS' 
. EXPE~IENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
.DE8IGN8 . 

. COPYRIGHT8 .Ac. 
Anyone sending a IIketch and description maJ' 

quickly ascertain our opinion ·free whether an 
Invention ill probably patentable. Communlca
tionslltrlctly oonfldentlaLHandbook OD Patents 
8ent free. Oldellt. agency for lIecuJ'lnlJ.Patentll • 

Patent!! taken through Munn " CO. receive 
apecfal ftOttu. without charge, In the ... 

Sdtntlflc -}llIItrican.-
A handsomely illulltrated weekI,.. ~8tlt clr
culation of any scientifiC JournBl. . Termll," til a 
"year; four months, ,L Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & CO.361 Broa""J, New York' 
Branch omce, 626 F St., WuhlDgton. D. 0. 

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'.S WORK, 

I~'IIII;"'~ WBoya andGtrla can aet • Nickel-Plated 
atch, &l1O a Ohaln and Oharm for aelUQa 

1~ doz. PaokUel of Blulneat 10 ceng Moli. 
Send your falf liddrellll by return mati and 

, .' we will forward the Blaine, poat-pald,!'nd-

BL..,... .. 'IY' .•.••. 1.r~.J Pr .. em.' lamLI8t; Nomoneyr~~::; ,~-,,,, ..'«JO •• DoE 3 • «JO~CJOrd JunCltlOD. 
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